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CORTLAND Uvs 
STATE UNIVERSITY O F NEW YORK C OLLEGE AT CORTLAND 
Located atop one of the many hills in Central New 
York's "C ity of Seven Valley s," the Sta te University of 
New Yor k College a t Cort land was fo unded in 1868 as 
the Cortland Normal School which inc luded among its 
earliest students inventor and industrialist Elmer A. 
Sperry of Sperry-Rand Corp . fame. 
Over the decades, the campus expanded and in 
1941, by an act of the legislature and the Board of 
Regents, the institution officially beca me a four-year 
college providing courses leading to a bachelor's deg­
ree. In 1948, Cortland College was a founding member 
of the State University of New York . 
Today, more than 5,600 undergraduate and 600 
graduate students are pursuing degrees within the Col­
lege's two academic divisions - Arts and Sciences 
Cortland Co llege's fir st stu dent un ion, Brockway Ha ll was n amed fo r 
the late George Bro ckway, form er pres ident of the Bro ckway Mot or 
Truck Corporation of Cortland, who donated the money for the 
building's c onstruction in 1950. Bro ckway Hall ho uses a din ing h all, 
the Cre amery sn ack bar , and W SUC-FM, the st udent rad io st ation. In 
1985, the C ortland C ollege Alu mni As sociation re furbished the B rock­
way Hall formal lounge, which is used for receptions and special 
events. 
and Professional Studies. Twenty-three departments 
with a faculty of more than 300 offer the Cortland State 
student body som e 40 majors from which to choose, 
including economics, biology, sociology, elementary 
and secondary education, physical education, health 
education and rec reation, to name a few. 
The College's main campus covers 191 acres and in­
cludes 30 major buildings. Fourteen of these struc­
tures are residence halls and provide on-campus hous­
ing for 2,600 stud ents. Cortland also operates its Ou t­
door Education Center at Raq uette Lake in the A diron-
dacks, the Ho xie Gorge Na ture Preserve ou tside Cort­
land, and t he Brauer Memorial Geological Field Station 
near Alba ny on the Held erberg Escarpment. 
At Cortland State, athlet ics are viewed as hav ing an 
important role in the educ ational mission of the Co l­
lege. During the fall, winter and sp ring seasons, Cort ­
land State participates in 24 interc ollegiate sports -
12 men's and 12 women's - in an attempt to provide a 
broad program of athleti cs which will m eet the needs, 
interests an d abilitie s of its students. 
The stated objective of the College's athletic program 
is the devel opment and we lfare of the stude nt. In the 
coaching of indiv idual sports as well as in the direction 
of the over all athle tic program, the Co llege endeavors 
to provide a high calibre of professional leadership 
which is consistent with the goa ls of the institution. 
Cortland State is partic ularly proud of its long tradi­
tion of interc ollegiate athletics and its high s tanding in 
small college athletic circles. In support of this 
heritage, the College offers its student athletes a 
number of outstanding indoor and outdoor facilities 
which are use d for intercollegiate competitio n as well 
as ed ucational and rec reational purposes. 
The Park Center for Phy sical Education and Recrea­
tion, opened in 1973, features a main gymnasium with 
a seating capacity of 3,600, an Olympic-size swimming 
pool with gallery seating for 1,500, an i ce arena which 
can accommodate 2,500 spectato rs; racquetball and 
squash courts, a wrestlin g room, and modern athletic 
training facilities. Nearby Lusk Field House, with its 
new tartan-textured surface, is home for the indoor 
track teams, varsity pr actice sessions and recreational 
activities. The Red Dragon football and lacrosse 
squads compete on Davis Field, with its 5,00 0 seating 
capacity. Cortland's soccer teams play on Holloway 
Field, which ha s lights for night contest s. The C ollege 
has 50 acre s of athletic fields and 24 outdoor tenni s 
courts. 
1987 RED DRAGON 
FOOTBALL GUIDE 
STATE UNIVERSITY O F N EW YORK 
COLLEGE AT CORTLAND 
Location: Cortland, New York 130 45 
Enrollment: 6,455 
President: Dr. James M. Clark 
Colors: Red an d White 
Nickname: Red Dragons 
Stadium: Davis Field (5,000) 
Surface: Grass 
Head Coa ch: Dennis Kayser (Ithaca 74) 
Record: 2nd Ye ar, 1-8-0 
Assistant Coa ches: 
Bill Beerman (Lock Have n '81) lineba ckers 
Craig Cheplick (Dickins on 78) offensive line 
Tony Cirell i (Norwich '85), defens ive secondary 
Tom Dexter (Cort land '87), defen sive line 
Dave Murray (Springfield '81), defensive coordinato r 
1986 Record: 1-8 
Starters Lost: 4 
Starters Returning: 20 
Lettermen Lost: 20 
Lettermen Returning: 37 
Basic Offe nse: l-Formation 
Basic D efense: 5-2 
Head Athl etic Traine r: John Cot tone 
Head Foo tball Trainer: Dave Boy land 
Assistant Train ers: Susan Armstrong, Stev e Brennan, 
Evan Malings, Tim Tresize 
Athletic Equ ipment Manager: Wayne Raynor 
Football Manager: Joe Co sentino 
Assistant Manager: Holly Kryger 
State University of New York and the College at Cortland do not 
discriminate on the basis of race, sex, religion, national origin, age, 
disability or marital status in admissions, employment and the treatment 
of students and employees. 
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RED D RAGON F OOTBALL COACHES 
WILLARD P. ASHB ROOK - Won 9, Lost 8 , Tied 4 
1925 5-1-1 1926 4-1-2 1927 0-6-1 
GEORGE HE NDRICKS - Won 0, Lost 5 , Tied 1 
1928 0-5-1 
HOWARD HO BSON - Won 3, Lost 4, Tied 0 
1929 3-4-0 
HENRY KUMPH - Won 6, Lost 6, Tied 1 
1930 4-3-0 1931 2-3-1 
CARL "CHUGGER" DAVIS - Won 105, Lost 67 , Tied 17 
1932 4-0-3 1941 2-3-1 1953 2-3-1 
1933 5-0-2 1942 4-1-0 1954 2-3-2 
1934 4-1-1 1946 4-3-0 1955 6-1-0 
1935 6-0-1 1947 5-3-0 1956 4-3-0 
1936 5-1-0 1948 5-1-1 1957 4-1-2 
1937 4-2-0 1949 4-3-0 1958 5-2-0 
1938 2-4-0 1950 3-4-0 1959 2-3-2 
1939 5-2-0 1951 3-4-0 1960 2-5-0 
1940 2-5-0 1952 4-2-1 1961 4-3-0 
1962 3-4-0 
ROGER ROBIN SON - Won 70, Lost 77, Tied 3 
1963 4-3-0 1969 4-4-0 1975 2-6-1 
1964 8-1-0 1970 5-4-0 1976 4-5-0 
1965 7-2-0 1971 4-5-0 1977 2-8-0 
1966 6-2-0 1972 6-3-0 1978 5-5-0 
1967 4-4-0 1973 1-7-1 1979 1-9-0 
1968 5-3-0 1974 2-6-1 
ED DECKER - Won 13, Lost 17, Tied 0 
1980 3-7-0 1981 6-4-0 1982 4-6-0 
LARRY CZA RNECKI - Won 12, Lost 16, Tied 0 
1983 4-5-0 1984 4-6-0 1985 4-5-0 
DENNIS KAY SER - Won 1, Lost 8 , Tied 0 
1986 1-8-0 
HEAD COACH DENNIS KAYSER 
When second-year head footba ll coach Dennis Kayser 
talks about restoring Red Dragon football pride, he 
predicates that success upon the caliber of players who will 
be w earing the R ed a nd White. 
"Our philosophy is that, first, w e're looking for go od peo­
ple w ho will rep resent themselves, thei r fami lies and th eir 
school very well ," said the 35-year-old coach. "The second 
thing we' re looking for is the 'te am co ncept' guy. T he g uy 
who wants to be part of so mething that we f eel is go ing to 
be a very, very positive thing here. The re's no question 
we're o n the u pswing here. Afte r those two things, a C ort­
land pla yer can look to a gre at exp erience, great facilities 
and, right now, a cha nce to play fairly ea rly in his ca reer 
because we a re rebuilding." 
From his standpoint, Kayser emphasizes the need to 
establish a top -notch coaching staff. 
"That's the most important job that I have," said the 
Somers, N.Y. na tive. "We're trying to de velop a go od s taff 
for the k ids. I am very pleased wi th the w ay that our sta ff 
has been working together. We've got a nice blend of g uys 
here who ar e seri ous abo ut the gam e. Foo tball is for the 
players to parti cipate in an d enjo y. As a coa ch, you w ant 
them to fee l posi tive ab out their exp erience an d you w ant 
them to be su ccessful." 
In 1974 , Kayser earned a bac helor's deg ree in physical 
education from Ithaca College. He played both football and 
lacrosse for the Bom bers. Afte r graduation, he r eceived a 
master's degree in education administration at Albany State. 
While at Albany, he as sisted coa ching th e vars ity foot ball 
defense, as well as, the v arsity lacrosse squad. The follow­
ing year, Kayser coached freshmen football and the varsity 
defensive secondary at Pr inceton University. 
From 1976 to 197 8, Kayser taught physical education a t 
Union Co llege, where he was he ad la crosse coa ch an d a 
defensive li ne co ach for footba ll. An ins tructor of phy sical 
education at Springfield College from 1978 to 1980, Kayser 
also served as head lacrosse coach and coached the 
linebackers, defensive ends and offensive backs in football. 
He al so a ssisted wi th fac ilities management at Sp ringfield. 
Between 1981 and 1983, Kayser was an assistant football 
coach at Lafayette College. The next two seasons were 
spent at Dartmouth College, where he taught physical 
education an d coached the footb all varsity linebackers. 
An instr uctor in the Co rtland ph ysical education dep art­
ment, De nnis an d his wife M artha, and the ir four -year-old 




Bill Beerman starts his second season 
coaching the Red Dragon linebackers. A na­
tive of Homer, N.Y., he attended Lock Ha­
ven State in Pennsylvania, where in 1981 he 
received a B.S. degree in Health, Physical 
Education & Recreation. Beerman earned 
four varsity letters at Lock Haven and was 
presented the Edward L. McGill Memorial 
Award. 
After graduation from Lock Haven, Beer­
man returned to his hometown. Since 1981, 
he has been an elementary education in­
structor in the Homer Central School 
District. From 1981 to 1985, Beerman serv­
ed as assistant varsity football coach at 
Homer High and was head varsity softball 
coach from 1982 to 1986. 
A professional ski instructor, Bill and his 
wife, Cathy Ann, and their baby daughter, 
Kate, reside in Cortland. 
Craig Cheplick 
Offensive L ine 
Now in his third year as the Cortland of­
fensive line coach, Craig Cheplick came to 
the Red Dragons as a successful head foot­
ball coach at Watkins Glen High School. 
From 1980 to 1984, Cheplick led the Sene-
cas to a combined 22-12-2 record while 
capturing a league crown and statewide 
mention. He was the offensive coordinator 
for two years prior to becoming head 
coach. 
A native of Bath, N.Y., Cheplick attended 
Haverling Central High in Bath before head­
ing to Dickinson College, where he lettered 
in football - as a running back - and in 
lacrosse. He earned his bachelor's degree 
from Dickinson in 1978 and an M.S. in 
Education from Elmira College in 1984. He 
has taught history in Watkins Glen High for 
the past eight years. 
Craig is single and resides in Watkins 
Glen. 
Tony Ci relli 
Defensive S econdary 
Tony Cirelli, who has been an assistant 
coach at his alma mater, Norwich University 
in Vermont, begins his first year as the Cort­
land defensive secondary coach. A lecturer 
in the Cortland Physical Education Depart­
ment, Cirelli will also be the new head Red 
Dragon baseball coach. 
A native of Herkimer, N.Y., Cirelli gradua­
ted magna cum laude with a B.S. degree in 
Recreation from Norwich in 1985. He earn­
ed four letters in baseball and was team 
captain and MVP in his senior year. He also 
quarterbacked the Norwich football team as 
a two-year letterman. 
As an undergraduate, Cirelli earned the 
Senior Honor Committee Award as the se­
nior cadet demonstrating the highest ideals 
of the honor code at Norwich University, 
which is the Military College of Vermont. 
The Joseph P. Garrity Award went to Cirelli 
as the outstanding senior-athlete in his 
senior class. 
In 1985-86, Cirelli directed the intramural 
program at Herkimer High, here he was of­
fensive coordinator for the football squad, 
assistant baseball coach and head cross 
country ski instructor. The following year, 
he returned to graduate school at Norwich 
while also serving as assistant baseball 
coach and receiver coach for the football 
team. He earned his master's degree last 
spring. 
Tony is single and resides in Cortland. 
Tom D exter 
Defensive Li ne 
A former Red Dragon player, graduate as­
sistant Tom Dexter will direct the Cortland 
defensive linemen during the 1987 season. 
The Delmar, N.Y. native, who earned a 
B.S. in Physical Education from Cortland in 
1987, had a well-rounded coaching experi­
ence during his undergradute years. Dexter 
was an assistant football coach at Christian 
Brothers Academy in Syracuse last fall. He 
assisted coaching the Cortland State 
basketball varsity and jayvee squads last 
year. The previous year, Dexter aided in 
coaching the Guilderland (NY) High varsity 
basketball and junior varsity lacrosse 
teams. 
Voted the Most Outstanding Athlete in his 
Bethlehem Central High senior class in 
1982, Dexter was a Red Dragon defensive 
back and returned punts while competing 
for the Cortland football squad. 
Tom is single and resides in Cortland. 
Dave Mu rray 
Defensive Co ordinator 
A new member of the Cortland football 
staff, Dave Murray will direct the Red Dra­
gon defense this autumn. An instructor in 
the Cortland Physical Education Depart­
ment, Murray had been as assistant coach 
at Dartmouth College for the past three 
seasons. 
The Schenectady, N.Y. native attended 
Scotia-Glenville (NY) High School before 
matriculating to Springfield College, where 
he earned a bachelor's degree in physical 
education in 1981. Murray played football 
for three years at Springfield. 
During the 1981-81 academic year, Mur­
ray taught physical education at Scotia-
Glenville High, where he also assisted 
coaching the football unit. The following 
year, Murray attended graduate school at 
Ithaca College and was an assistant coach 
for the Bomber football team. He earned his 
master's degree from Ithaca College. 
Dave and his wife, Karin, reside in Cort­
land. 
RED DRAGONS L OOKING TO RESTORE 
CORTLAND GRIDIRON PRIDE IN 1987 
Every cloud has a silver lining. Ask second-year Cortland coach Dennis 
Kayser, who joined the staff just a month before the start of the 1986 
season. His Red Dragons, losing three of their first four games by a total 
of eight points, finished the 1986 campaign with an 1-8 mark. 
"The kids still came out to practice and play like winners," said Kayser. 
"They really gave a great effort at a time when it was not easy practicing 
and playing hard. Our kids showed in their attitude and their work ethic 
that they've got a winning spirit. It's only a question of time until they im­
prove and get their wins here. 
"Last year, we didn't know the kids we were coaching going into last 
season. We spent a lot of time trying to find the right positions for the 
players. This year, we've got a better idea of their strengths. We've also 
had the advantage of more time to organize things, a good recruiting 
year, and a full off-season program." 
One major concern for improvement will be in "takeaways-giveaways," 
where Cortland had 19 more giveaways - fumbles lost and interceptions 
thrown - last autumn. Another area will be winning the close games. 
"In a tight football game, you usually look back at the difference as 
being four or five critical plays," Kayser explained. "On those plays, you 
have to be able to make the big tackle or the key block, not have the key 
fumble or cause a key fumble. Last year, we came up short on our execu­
tion both offensively and defensively. Right now, that's where we have to 
make the next step. When we have an opportunity to make those plays, 
we need to do so." 
All-ECAC Red Dr agon flan ker Dave Fal co cau ght 38 pas ses for 436 
yards and 4 TD 's in 198 6. He was n amed to t he 198 7 Reg ional Pre ­
season A li-Star Sq uad. 
"For us, it's time to look ahead," said the Red Dragon mentor. "We're 
not going to dwell on last year. There's no question we want to restore the 
pride of Cortland football to a level we feel it should be at. We're going to 
make a major step this year in restoring that pride. We're still very young. 
I don't think we have more than 15 or 16 seniors. But we have a nice 
blend of older kids and a real good nucleus of younger kids that are going 
to develop into good players in the future. Our big goal is to improve. 
Anytime you go into a season, you want to have a winning season. For 
us, a winning season would be very realistic." 
OFFENSE 
Cortland's most experienced troops are found on the offensive side of 
the ball. Senior QB's Rich Keefer (76-of-154 for 846 yds., 5 TD, 6 INT) 
and John Dargle (65-of-122 for 694 yds., 5 TD, 11 INT) will again battle 
for the starting spot. All-ECAC flanker Dave Falco (38 catches for 436 yds. 
4 TD) had the second best single season effort ever by a Cortland 
receiver. Jeff Roberto (18 catches for 280 yds., 2 TD) is back at SE, while 
Dave Kelly, the back-up a year ago, will start at TE. FL Mark Houghton (10 
catches for 116 yds.) provides experience. 
FB Gareth Grayson (90 atts., 468 yds., 1 TD) and TB Steve Pisciotta (60 
atts., 196 yds., 1 TD) return in the l-formation backfield. Grayson led 
Cortland rushers in 1986, while Pisciotta split time with graduated Todd 
Hobin. Reserve FB M ike Vela (14 atts. 50 yds.) appeared in three games. 
Up front, the Dragon offensive line is nearly intact from last year. John 
Nichols returns at center, with both OG's Kevin Dolan and Tom Schmandt 
back along with standout OT Craig Millard. OT G eorge Noto started the 
last game. 
DEFENSE 
"We're bringing in more defensive linemen this year," said Kayser, who 
had to scrub his 5-2 in mid-season last year because injuries depleted his 
ranks. "But they're new. I think we're a much stronger defense but one 
that's going to have to come together a bit sooner." 
Senior Eric Hartz (27 tackles) and junior John Natoli (14 tackles) will 
battle for the starting nose guard spot. Veteran soph Dan Light (14 
tackles) returns at DT. Both Dragon OLB's soph Bob Keith (80 tackles, 3 
QB sacks, 1 safety) and Steve Woodard (55 tackles, 7 QB sacks, 2 fumble 
recoveries) are back. OLB Clyde Hawley (57 tackles) adds depth. Season­
ed ILB Rick Stauss (75 tackles), a sophomore, will be teamed with junior 
Marc Nelson. Adding depth at ILB is Jimmy Taylor (14 tackles). 
In the secondary, two-year veteran CB Bob Viscardi (66 tackles) will be 
teamed with juniors Dave DerCola and Greg Bearup (15 tackles). Junior 
Jim O'Donnell (16 tackles), who appeared in seven games and started 
two, is the frontrunner at SS. Tony Becerra, who had 18 tackles as a 
Dragon regular two seasons ago but did not play in '86, and Mike Toun-
tasakis (10 tackles) will vie for FS. 
SPECIAL TEAMS 
The Red Dragons hope to bolster their kicking game this autumn. 
Freshman kicker Ted Nagengast from Bay Shore will be given a serious 
look. Cortland must replace both its 1986 punters, Todd Hobin and Don 
Riehl, who combined for a solid 35 yards-per-punt average. The Red 
Dragons must also develop a strong punt return game in 1987, having 
only gained 19 yards on 10 returns for the season. Steve Pisciotta has 
kickoff return experience running back four kiekoffs for an average 20.8 
yards per carry in 1986. 
1986 Results 
Cort. Opp 
22 Buffalo 23 
6 Hobart 26 
14 Buffalo State 18 
7 Stony Brook 10 
21 Brockport 16 
24 Albany 45 
9 Alfred 34 
0 Canisius 17 
12 Ithaca 40 
1987 CORTLAND STATE RED DRAGONS 
Name Pos. Hgt. Wgt. Year 
Hometown (High S chool, High Sch ool Coach) 
Joe Amico DT, 6-3, 280, Fr. 
Batavia, N.Y. (Batav ia, John Kr eydt) 
Nick Amodio FB, 5-7,188, So. 
Ballston Lake, N.Y. (She nendehowa, Brent Ste urwald) 
Mike Anderson TB, 5-11,187, So. 
Seneca Falls , N.Y. (Mynd erse Aca demy) 
JeffArno DB, 5-10,165, So. 
Ilion, N.Y. (Ilion, Nic k Pannes) 
Jefl Bagozzi DB, 6-0,180, Fr. 
Syracuse, N.Y. (West G enesee, Pete P alumb) 
GregBearup CB, 5-10,180, Jr. 
Albany, N.Y. (Ch ristian Bros. Acad emy, Cli ff Lehman) 
Tony Becerra FS, 6-1,185, Sr. 
White Plains, N.Y. (Archb ishop Ste pinac, Bill Kan e) 
Scott Brone SS, 5-11,180, Jr. 
Rochester, N.Y. (Hilton , Dick Todd ) 
Tim Burm DT, 6-4, 260, So. 
Newark, N.Y. (Ne wark, Len Cola vito) 
Charles Butler OT, 6-3,220, Fr. 
Huntington Station, N.Y. (Hunting ton, Joe Lu cey) 
Jimmy Carter ILB, 6-0, 220, Sr. 
Ronkonkoma, N.Y. (Co nnetquot, John Cle mente) 
Jim Cook OG, 6-0, 252, Jr. 
Troy, N.Y. (Lansingburgh, Vince Ba rber) 
JohnDargle DB, 6-0,190, Sr. 
Cazenovia, N.Y. (Sp encer (GA), S. Isom) 
Dave DerCola CB, 5-8,175, Jr. 
Clyde, N.Y. (Cly de-Savannah, Nick D erCola) 
Kevin Dolan OG, 5-10, 230, Jr. 
Elmont, N.Y. (Cha minade, Mike Pien kos) 
Brendan Donohue OG, 6-2, 230, So. 
Thiells, N.Y. (Do n Bosco Prep, John Puls o) 
Joe Donovan DT, 6-2, 232, Fr. 
Elmira, N.Y. (Elmir a Fre e Acade my, Dick Senko) 
Andy Duncan OT, 6-3, 245, So. 
Canandaigua, N.Y. (C anandaigua, Mike Fost er) 
Brian Elkin DB, 5-10,178, Jr. 
Westfield, N.J. (East Bru nswick, Marcus Bor den) 
Dave Falco FL, 6-2,195, Sr. 
Lake Gro ve, N.Y. (Sa chem, Fred F usaro) 
Jeff Farr SE, 5-10,165, So. 
Oriskany^N.Y. (Oriskany, Ber nard Block) 
Cordell Gailliard DB, 6-0,170, Fr. 
Schenectady, N.Y. (Mont Plea sant, Rich Ser apilio) 
Joe Grady FS, 5-10,170, Jr. 
Miller Place, N.Y. (Mi ller Place , Sal Pas samano) 
Gareth Grayson FB, 5-11, 210, Jr. 
Rochester, N.Y. (Mon roe, Jerry Pat ti) 
Doug Hallberg NG, 5-9, 205, Fr. 
Seaford, N.Y., (Islan d Trees, Bob Da ly) 
Eric Hartz NG, 5-11,225, Sr. 
Ithaca, N.Y. (Ithac a, Joe Mor esco) 
Clyde Hawley OLB, 6-0, 215, Sr. 
Fairport, N.Y. (Fa irport, Don Sa ntini) 
Steve Himmelsbach QB, 5-9,160, Fr. 
Red Bank, N.J. (Middl etown South, Keith C omeford) 
Dave Hogan TE, 5-11,190, So. 
Windsor, N.Y. (Win dsor, William Con gdon) 
Mark Houghton FL, 6-2,180, So. 
Schenectady, N.Y. (Guilderland, Art Waug h) 
Dave Huyck FB, 5-11,195, Fr. 
Schenectady, N.Y. (Guil derland, Art Wa ugh) 
Rich Keefer QB, 6-3, 215, Sr. 
Raquette Lake , N.Y. (Mas sapequa, Igor Bishk o) 
Bob Keith OLB, 6-0, 212, So. 
Ballston Lake, N.Y. (She nendehowa, Brent Ste uerwald) 
David Kelly TE, 6-2, 230, Jr. 
Camden, N.Y. (Cam den, Dick Hal l) 
Joe Klausz SS, 5-9,188, Sr. 
Yonkers, N.Y. (Roos evelt, Tony De Matteo) 
Bill LaBounty OLB, 6-0,185, Fr. 
Troy, N.Y. (Tro y, Jim Bong o) 
Chris Lafferty OT, 6-3, 231, So. 
Cuba, N.Y. (Cub a, Harold "Skip" Lord) 
Dan Light DT, 6-4, 210, So. 
Hamlin, N.Y. (Brockport, Bo b Ellis ) 
Eric Love TB, 5-10,169, Fr. 
Buffalo, N.Y. (Amherst, Jerry Wrig ht) 
Andy Lutz OG, 5-11,225, So. 
Syracuse, N.Y. (Westhill, Joe P aternitti) 
Dave Mancuso ILB, 5-7,185, Sr. 
Bowmansville, N.Y. (Lanc aster, Joe Foy le) 
John Marci ILB, 6-0,182, Fr. 
Greenwich, N.Y. (Gree nwich, John Pem rick) 
Tony Mastrelli OG, 5-9, 225, Sr. 
Farmingdale, N.Y. (Half Ho llow Hills W., Bob C ollata) 
Steve Matthews FL, 6-3,170, Fr. 
Malone, N.Y. (Frank lin Academy, Da n Wes t) 
GeneMcCants FB, 5-9,187, So. 
Binghamton, N.Y. (Bingham ton, Stev e Deinhardt) 
Craig Millard OT, 6-3, 245, Sr. 
Hyde Park, N.Y. (Roo sevelt, Ted P eterson) 
Blaine Morehouse NG, 6-0, 223, Fr. 
Watkins Glen, N.Y. (Watk ins Gle n, Bob Le e) 
Ron Mousaw TB, 5-11,185, Jr. 
Fablus, N.Y. (Ca zenovia, Richard F ratini) 
Ted Nagengast K/CB, 6-0,170, Fr. 
Bay Sh ore, N.Y. (Ba y Shore , Tom Howa rd) 
John Natoli NG, 5-11, 210, Jr. 
Syracuse, N.Y. (Wes t Genesee, Pe te Palumb) 
Marc Nelson ILB, 6-2, 218, Jr. 
Rochester, N.Y. (West Irond equoit, Rich Ka plun) 
John Nichols C, 6-0, 245, Sr. 
Watertown, N.Y. (Wat ertown, Ron La Duke) 
Warren Nicholson WR, 6-0,180, Fr. 
Brooklyn, N.Y. (Fran klin K. Lan e, Les Sa bbah) 
George Noto OT, 6-2, 228, Jr. 
Hyde Park, N.Y. (Ro osevelt, Ted P eterson) 
JimO'Donnell SS, 6-3,185, Jr. 
Walton, N.Y. (Walton , Jim Hoover ) 
Tom Palmer CB, 5-10,158, Fr. 
Hauppauge, N.Y. (Haup pauge, Jim Stieg erwald) 
Steve Pisciotta TB, 5-10,187, Sr. 
Gardiner, N.Y. (New Pa ltz, John F ord) 
Brian Rabuano QB, 5-10,165, So. 
Auburn, N.Y. (Aubur n, Bob Ada ms) 
Bob Redmond OG, 6-0, 225, Fr. 
Schenectady, N.Y. (Mont Ple asant, Rich Se rapilio) 
Tommy Richter C, 5-11, 220, So. 
Scarsdale, N.Y. (Eastc hester, John D'A rco) 
Jeff Roberto SE, 5-9,187, Jr. 
Montrose, N.Y. (Hend rick Hudson, Vin nie Anni charico) 
Brad Romens OLB, 5-11,200, Sr. 
Stony Brook, N.Y. (War d Melville, Ric k Hancock) 
Mike Russell OLB, 5-8, 210, So. 
Brooklyn, N.Y. (Fran klin K. Lan e, Les Sab bah) 
Brian Ruyack WR, 5-10,147, Fr. 
Peekskill, N.Y. (Wa lter Panas, John Zu mbach) 
Tom Schmandt OG, 5-8,225, Sr. 
Rome, N.Y. (Rom e Catho lic, Den nis Skib itski) 
Tony Schonzeit DT, 6-2, 245, Jr. 
Newfield, N.Y. (New field, Anth ony Marks) 
Kevin Simmons C, 6-1, 230, Fr. 
Ronkonkoma, N.Y. (Con netquot, Nick Masi) 
Greg Sirico SE, 6-0,180, So. 
Warwick, N.Y. (Warwic k Valley , John Gar cia) 
RickStauss ILB, 5-11,215, So. 
Syracuse, N.Y. (We st Genesee, Pe te Palumb) 
Chris Thobae DT, 6-3,265, Fr. 
Saratoga Springs, N.Y. (Sa ratoga Spring s, Blaise luliano) 
David Thomas DT, 5-9,210, Jr. 
Kirkwood, N.Y. (Winds or, William Co ngdon) 
MikeTountasakis FS, 6-1,190, Jr. 
Ithaca, N.Y. (Ithaca, Jo e Mores co) 
Jason Tyler ILB, 6-0,195, Fr. 
Unadilla, N.Y. (Sidn ey, Mark Hin sch) 
Mike Vela FB, 5-8,202, Sr. 
Buchanan, N.Y. (Hend rick Hudson, Vinnie Ann icharico) 
BobViscardi CB, 5-10,195, Jr. 
Brockport, N.Y. (Brockp ort, Bob El lis) 
Chris Voss DT, 6-2, 220, Fr. 
New Yo rk, N.Y. (Mt. St. Michael, Mario Vale ntini) 
Steve Wheelock SE, 5-11,175, Sr. 
West Winfield, N.Y. (Mt. Markham, Don Zu lhke) 
TimWhelan OLB, 5-10, 207, Fr. 
Huntington, N.Y. (Hun tington, Joe Luce y) 
Steve Woodard OLB, 6-2, 235, Jr. 
Rochester, N.Y. (Aquin as Institute, Dave W hitcomb) 
Ken Yodis TE, 6-1,192, Fr. 




Cazenovia, Ne w Yo rk 
Senior 
Dargle, Jo hn 
Quarterback 
Major: Recreation Management 
John ha s comp leted 166 of 327 care er pas ses for 2,062 yard s .. . Has 
completed 50.7 percent of his passes... Sta rted 13 of the 18 g ames in 
which he h as appeared during last three seasons... Has 10 career TD's 
and 20 car eer interc eptions ... Member of Cor tland R OTC ... Has ac ted 
with the Masquers Company ... Beta Phi Epsilon fraternity an d Cortland 
College R ecreation Asso ciation member... Minoring in Bu siness Educa­
tion ... Played football at West Georgia State his freshman year ... 
Graduated from Spencer High in Georgia . .. An MVP in football and 
baseball ... PARENTS: John and Sally Dargle BROTHERS/SISTERS: 
Peter, Susan. 
Red Ba nk, New J ersey 
Freshman 
Himmelsbach, St eve 
Quarterback 
Major: Economics 
Steve led Middle town Sou th High to a confe rence title ... Earned all-
county honors as a senior quarterback ... Set Monmouth County records 
in passing yards and TD passes... Played centerfield and was team cap­
tain for scholastic base ball squad ... PARENTS: Paul and Jane Him ­
melsbach BROTHERS/SISTERS: D ave. 
Raquette La ke, New Y ork 
Senior 
Keefer, Ric h 
Quarterback 
Major: Economics 
Rich completed 76 of 154 passes for 846 yards while starting the last five 
games in '86 ... Threw five TD's and five interceptions... Had 66-yard TD 
strike vs. Ithaca ... Was an all-conference pick in both lacrosse and foot­
ball for league champion Massapequa High teams on Long Island ... Cap­
tain and MV P as a s enior lacrosse m iddie ... Beta Ph i Eps ilon f raternity 
and Cort land Weigh tlifting Club mem ber ... Father is a Co rtland C -Club 
Hall of Fam er ... PARENTS: Ea rl and Ka therine Ke efer BRO THERS/SIS­
TERS: Gle nn, Cra ig. 





A Hud son Va lley CC t ransfer ... Played footba ll and majo red in Libe ral 
Arts th ere ... Grad uate of Aub urn High ... All-le ague quarterback during 
senior season ... Competed a t defense and m idfield for Aub urn lacrosse 
squad .. . PARENTS: Jos eph a nd Tr isha Rabuano BR OTHERS/SISTERS: 
Julie, Billy. 
RUNNING B ACKS 
Ballston Lake, New Y ork 
Sophomore 
Amodio, N ick 
Fullback 
Major: Management Sci ence 
Nick comes to Cortland from Albany State and Hudson Valley CC ... Was 
a runn ing back for stat e champion Shenendehowa High footba ll unit... 
Also played outfield on high school baseball squad ... Minoring in 
economics ... PARENTS: Nicholas and Rosalie Amodio 
BROTHERS/SISTERS: Laura, C harles, Ste phen. 




Major: Physical E ducation 
An Alfred Univ ersity transfer, Mike playe d football for the Saxo ns . .. 
Graduated from Mynderse Academy where he lettered in three sports ... 
Won MVP, all-league and a ll-county hono rs in footb all and for sec tional 
champion ba seball team a t Mynd erse ... Led his bas eball team in ba se 
hits and fie lding percentage as leftfielder... Captained scholastic basket­
ball and bas eball squa ds ... PARENTS: Ron ald and Ka thryn Anderson 
BROTHERS/SISTERS: Ja mes, Car olyn, Diane. 
Grayson, Ga reth 
Fullback 
Major: Physical E ducation 
Rochester, New Y ork 
Junior 
Gareth led C ortland rush ers with 46 8 yards and 1 T D on 90 c arries last 
autumn ... Averaged 5.2 yards-per-carry... Longest run was 36 yards vs. 
Stony Bro ok ... Took seco nd in the discu s at the New Yo rk Sta te C ol-
legeiate Tra ck & Fie ld Ch ampionships in Ma y .. . Missed the NC AA's by 
three inches ... A four-sport letterman at Monroe High ... Two-year cap­
tain in football, wrestling and track... All-league in all three sports... Beta 
Phi Epsilon fraternity member... Minoring in Health ... PARENTS: Jewel 
Grayson BR OTHERS/SISTERS: N one. 
Schenectady, Ne w Yo rk 
Freshman 
Huyck, Da ve 
Fullback 
Major: Undecided 
A gr aduate of Gu ilderland High ... Dave ea rned all-county and all -league 
honors as a three-year letterwinning running back... Led Suburban Coun­
cil in total offense with 1,121 yards as a senior... Team captain and MVP 
his final seas on ... PARENTS: Rog er and Dor een Amash BR OTHERS/ 
SISTERS: C hris, Rog er, Ke lly. 
Love, Eri c 
Tailback 
Major: Undecided 
Buffalo, New Y ork 
Freshman 
An Erie C C trans fer ... Eric led his Amherst Central football team in 
rushing yards and TD's ... All-county as a senior... Three-time team MVP 
... Captain of track sq uad ... Competed on Er ie C C t rack team ... PAR ­
ENTS: Jean B lalock BROTHERS/SISTERS: Ra phael. 
Binghamton, Ne w Yo rk 
Sophomore 
McCants, Ge ne 
Fullback 
Major: Communications 
Gene was an all- league lineb acker for the state cham pion Bingh amton 
High football team ... A team leader in tackles ... A sta ndout sprinter on 
the Binghamton track team ... Member of sect ional champion 400 meter 
relay quartet... League shot put titleholder his senior season ... Minoring 
in Mus ic .. . Throws shot put an d disc us for the C ortland track team ... 
PARENTS: Mrs. McCants and Al Parks BROTHERS/SISTERS: B ob, Shir l, 
Pam, Chri s, Will ie. 
Mousaw, Ro b Fabius, New Y ork 
Tailback Junior 
Major: Civil Engineering 
Rob transferred to Cortland last year from Plymouth State in New Hamp­
shire ... Attended Cazenovia Central... An all-county baseball and football 
player as a junior and senior... Rushed for 1,900 yards as a junior... Led 
Cazenovia with nine home runs during senior baseball season ... Captain­
ed the baseball squad for two se asons ... Father attended Cortland State 
... PARENTS: A nn Hall and Wayne Mousaw BROTHERS/SISTERS: M ike, 
Joe, Dav e, Ste phanie, Je ssica. 
Pisciotta, Steve Gardiner, Ne w Yo rk 
Tailback Senior 
Major: Economics 
Steve netted 196 yards on 60 carries with one TD in eight Cortland games 
last sea son ... Led team wit h 20.8 yard s-per-return on fou r kicko ffs ... 
Appeared in seven games as a sophomore gaining 52 yards on six carries 
... Also ran track at Cortland... Three-sport letterman and team captain at 
New Pa ltz H igh ... An a ll-league and all-co unty co mpetitor in wre stling, 
football an d track ... Tied team w restling record by winn ing 155-pound 
sectional title twice... New Paltz wrestling team placed third in state... 
Set footba ll marks with 220 ya rds in a ga me a nd 1,500 in a se ason ... 
PARENTS: Sa lvatore and A nnie Pisciotta BROTHERS/SISTERS: S alliann, 
Janet, Trish, Mike , Matt. 
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Vela, Mi ke Buchanan, New Y ork 
Fullback Senior 
Major: Management Sc ience 
Mike ha s be en a D ragon va rsity rese rve ru sher for past tw o seasons ... 
Gained 50 yards on 14 attempts in '86 ... Has played football every year at 
Cortland ... Was a fo ur-year football captain at Hendrick Hudson High ... 
Competed at both fu llback and linebacker... Also le ttered as a b aseball 
shortstop ... Member of scho lastic bowling team ... Belongs to Tau Kap­
pa Epsilon fraternity ... PARENTS: Joe and Cathy Gambichler BROTHERS/ 
SISTERS: Jo e, Jim, Kev in, Pat ty. 
RECEIVERS 
Falco, Dav e Lake G rove, Ne w Yo rk 
Flanker Senior 
Major: Physical Education 
Dave was v oted All -ECAC Upstate Ne w Yor k by the reg ion coaches last 
year... A pre -season all-star in '87 ... Had second best season ever by a 
Cortland receiver with 38 catches for 43 6 yards and 4 TD's in '86 ... Led 
Dragons in scoring with 26 points ... Was a flanker for conference cham­
pion Sachem High footb all squa d . .. Played in Suffolk Co unty All-Star 
Game ... Captained the Sach em base ball team as senio r catcher ... 
Played forwa rd on sch olastic ba sketball league cham pion team ... Beta 
Phi Epsilon fraternity and Cortland Weightlifting Club member ... 
PARENTS: Tony and Margaret Falco BROTHERS/SISTERS: Lisa, Michele, 
Anthony. 
Oriskany, New Y ork 
Sophomore 
Farr, Je ff 
Flanker 
Major: Health 
Jeff won all- league hono rs as a ju nior and se nior at Ori skany Central ... 
Played wide receiver, cornerback and quarterback ... League-leading 
receiver with school record 506 yards and 54 points his final year... Cap­
tained the Or iskany basketball team ... Set sc hool mark with 1 34 assists 
... An all-conference third baseman and pitcher with .489 batting average 
... Paced Oriskany's two-time Inter-Valley League champion bowling team 
... Dean's List at Cortland ... PARENTS: Nancy Farr BROTHERS/SISTERS: 
Kerry, Jenni fer. 
Windsor, Ne w Yo rk 
Sophomore 
Hogan, D ave 
Tight En d 
Major: Physical Education 
Dave was a s tandout in wrestling, footall and baseball at Windsor Central 
... Captain of foo tball and w restling units as a senior... Played quarter­
back, kicker and punter for gridiron team that won league titles and finish­
ed second in Section Four his junior and senior years ... Was sixth in state 
as a 155-pound wrestler... All- league baseball selection as a senior third 
baseman and pitcher... Led tea m with .4 19 batting mark ... PARENTS: 
Mr. and Mrs . David H ogan B ROTHERS/SISTERS: Tim, Matt, Kim , Jeff, 
Jenny. 
Schenectedy, New Y ork 
Sophomore 
Houghton, Mar k 
Flanker 
Major: Management Sc ience 
Mark gra bbed 10 passes for 116 ya rds in f ive games as a fre shman last 
year ... Longest was a 29-y ard rec eption vs. Alfred ... Graduated wit h 
honors from G uilderland Hi gh ... All-county footb all selection ... Played 
running bac k and defensive back ... Led team in receiving .. . Paced 
lacrosse tea m in groun dballs and wa s an all-l eague pick .. . PARENTS: 
Linda Moshier BROTHERS/SISTERS: Christopher. 
Camden, New Y ork 
Junior 
Kelly, D ave 
Tight End 
Major: His tory 
Dave made seven receptions for 62 yards in '86 ... Started two contests 
as a sophomore ... Minoring in Physical Education ... Was an all-league 
running back at Camden High ... Led Tri Valley League in rushing ... Also 
landed all- conference laurels as a b aseball ca tcher and a b asketball for­
ward ... PARENTS: Betty Kelly BROTHERS/SISTERS: Barb, Lisa, Bonnie, 
Tim, Diane, Sa ndy. 
Matthews, St eve Malone, Ne w Yo rk 
Flanker Freshman 
Major: Physical Ed ucation 
Steve graduated from Franklin Academy in Malone ... Played quarterback 
and free saf ety ... Number one pa sser in Northern Atlan tic Con ference 
last year ... As a b asketball cen ter, he pa ced league in rebo unding and 
blocked shots ... Top triple jump er in con ference for lea gue and section 
champ Hus kies ... Captained the football and basketball squads as a 
junior and senior... Also lettered as a baseball catcher... PARENTS: Paul 
and Pat Matthews BROTHERS/SISTERS: Paul, Peter, David, Nicky , Don­
na, Pa ula. 
Brooklyn, Ne w Yo rk 
Sophomore 
Nicholson, Wa rren 
Split End 
Major: Undecided 
A tra nsfer from Broo klyn College ... Play ed on K ingsmen football squad 
... Graduated from Franklin K . Lane High in Bro oklyn ... Team MVP and 
all-league as a junior and senior... Captain his senior year... Played wide 
receiver, linebacker and returned kicks ... Caught 45 passes for 790 yards 
A ce nterfielder for leag ue an d divis ional cham pion b aseball tea m ... 
F'ARENTS: Tha lma Clark BR OTHERS/SISTERS: No ne. 
Montrose, Ne w Yo rk 
Junior 
Roberto, Jef f 
Split E nd 
Major: Economics 
Jeff stepped into starting role last season ... Began five games and played 
in seven ... Second leading Dragon receiver with 18 catches for 280 yards 
and two TD's ... Had a 66-yard TD reception against Ithaca ... Graduate of 
Hendrick Hudson High ... Was all-league, team captain and team MVP as 
a sen ior Q B ... Also letter ed as a bas ketball guard an d cente rfielder in 
baseball.. Minoring in Management... PARENTS: Charles and Rosemary 
Roberto BROTHERS/SISTERS: Lynn . 
Peekskill, New Y ork 
Freshman 
Ruyack, Bri an 
Split End 
Major: Physical Education 
Brian quarterbacked the Walter Panas High football squad last season ... 
Team captain ... Had a 57 .4 completion percentage ... Also p layed mid-
field on lacr osse team ... Old er bro ther Jo e was a R ed Dragon quarter­
back . .. PARENTS: Joe and Jean Ruya ck BROTHERS/SISTERS: Joe, 
Kristen. 
Warwick, Ne w Yo rk 
Sophomore 
Sirico, Gre g 
Split End 
Major: Economics 
Greg was an all-league quarterback for th e Orange County League cham­
pion squad from W arwick Valley High ..J MVP and all-conference basket­
ball guard ... Lettered as a base ball shortst op . .. Captain of all thre e 
sports during senior year... Scholastic Honor Society member... Dean's 
List at Cort land .. . Played on Re d Dra gon jayv ee foo tball un it in '86 . .. 
PARENTS: Gregory and Carol Sirico BROTHERS/SISTERS: Mike, Carolyn, 
Mary Lou, Jimmy, Je nnifer. 
Wheelock, St eve West Winf ield, New Y ork 
Split End Senior 
Major: Physical Ed ucation 
Steve has been a Red Dragon reserve receiver ... Attended Mount 
Markham Central ... Set scho ol football record with 1,383 rushing yards 
in a se ason ... Led lea gue in rus hing ... Grid team won league and se c­
tional titles ... Won all-state mention as a senior running back... MVP and 
team captain in football and track ... Competed in high jump, discus and 
440-yard dash ... Also le ttered in b asketball and b aseball ... Minoring in 
Management ... Cortland Weightlifting Training Club member ... 
PARENTS: Gordon and Carol Wheelock BROTHERS/SISTERS: De b, Bill . 
Albany, New Y ork 
Freshman 
Yodis, Ke n 
Tight End 
Major: Physical Education 
Ken graduated from G uilderland High ... A se cond team all-county tight 
end ... Also play ed ou tside linebacker... A fou r-year lette rman in track 
where he ran the 800 meters ... PARENTS: Andy and Kathy Yodis 
BROTHERS/SISTERS: Ch ris, Kelley, Kar en. 
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OFFENSIVE L INEMEN 
Huntington Sta ., New Y ork 
Freshman 
Butler, Ch arles 
Tackle 
Major: Physical E ducation 
Charles attended Huntington High ... Scholastic F itness Award winner... 
An all-league lineman ... Played both offensive and defensive tackle ... A 
two-year letterman as a lacro sse def enseman ... High school lac rosse 
coach Ste ve Da vis is a former Red Dr agon .. . PARENTS: Ch arles an d 
Elizabeth Bu tler B ROTHERS/SISTERS: An drew. 
Cook, Jam es Troy, New Y ork 
Guard Junior 
Major: Health Sciences 
A transfer from Hudson Valley CC where he played football... Earned an 
associate's degree in physical education ... Graduated from Lansingburgh 
High ... Led his team with a 17.2 yards-per-catch average as a tight end 
in 1982 ... Threw shot put for track sq uad ... PARENTS: Mr. and Mrs . 
James Cook BR OTHERS/SISTERS: Rit a, Lind a. 
Elmont, Ne w Yo rk 
Junior 
Dolan, Kev in 
Guard 
Major: Physical E ducation 
Kevin started for th e Red Dragons during the 1986 season ... Pla yed for 
the Stony Brook varsity squad as a freshman ... Captain of the Chaminade 
High football and lacrosse units as a senior... MVP in football ... Played 
both linebacker and guard ... Was a lacrosse defe nseman . .. National 
Honor Socie ty memb er .. . PARENTS: Eug ene and Mario n Dola n BR O­
THERS/SISTERS: Eu gene, Tim, Sue , Linda, Ti na, Jean ne, Suz anne. 
Donohue, Br endan Thiells, Ne w Yo rk 
Tackle Sophomore 
Major: Political Sc ience 
Brendan com es to Co rtland from Wa gner Co llege ... Played footb all for 
the Seahawks... Attended Don Bosco Prep ... Won state football cham­
pionship his sophomore season and semifinalists his senior year... Was a 
nose gu ard an d offensive gua rd ... Threw shot put an d disc us on tra ck 
squad ... PARENTS: James and Helena Donahue BROTHERS/ 
SISTERS: S hannon, Hele na. 
Canandaigua, New Y ork 
Sophomore 
Duncan, An dy 
Tackle 
Major: Health 
Andy was an all-conference standout at Canandaigua Academy ... Played 
offensive tack le for the Bra ves football team s which won Secti on Fiv e 
titles durin g his junior and seni or year s ... PARENTS: Ce cil and Mar y 
Duncan BROTHERS/SISTERS: Jon , Kate . 
Lafferty, Chr is Cuba, New Y ork 
Tackle Sophomore 
Major: Geology 
Chris sat out the 1986 season with an injury ... Played both offensive and 
defensive tackle at Cub a Cen tral ... Led team with 115 tackl es durin g 
junior year and 125 tackles during senior season ... Captained grid squad 
and was all-league and all-county as a senior... Won team MVP honor as 
a volleyball spiker... All-county in track as a shot put and discus thrower 
... PARENTS: Sh aron Collins BR OTHERS/SISTERS: No ne. 
Syracuse, New Y ork 
Sophomore 
Lutz, An dy 
Guard 
Major: Physical Education 
Andy gra duated from We sthill High ... Lettered in both fo otball and g olf 
... Played offe nsive guar d and de fensive tack le ... Member of Cortland 
Weightlifting Clu b .. . PARENTS: Jam es an d Sal ly Lutz B ROTHERS/SIS­
TERS: Stev e, Cindy. 
Farmingdale, Ne w Yo rk 
Senior 
Mastrelli, To ny 
Guard 
Major: G eology/Secondary E ducation 
Tony is a member of th e Cortland State Emergency Squad .:. Active with 
the Ge ology Clu b and the Intram ural Prog ram ... Graduated from Ha lf 
Hollow Hills West High School.. National Honor Society member... Let­
tered in footba ll as a gua rd an d defe nsive tackle ... Won Star Awar d in 
wrestling where his 10 pins led the team ... A de fenseman for the league 
champion lac rosse team ... PARENTS: Ca rol An n Mastrelli BR OTHERS/ 
SISTERS: Sco tt. 




Major: Physical Education 
Craig returns as the most experienced Red Dragon offensive lineman ... A 
two year starter ... Minoring in Management ... Graduated from 
Roosevelt High ... All-Dutchess C ounty hon orable me ntion as an o ffen­
sive tack le ... Football team cap tain ... Co-captained scho lastic hoc key 
squad ... Played on the Cortl and ice hockey club team ... PARENTS: 
Charles an d Mar ilyn Mil lard BROTHERS/SISTERS: Pa ul. 
Watertown, Ne w Yo rk 
Senior 
Nichols, Jo hn 
Center 
Major: Physical Ed ucation 
John re turns as th e Re d Dragon center this se ason ... Mem ber of C ort­
land Weight Training Club and Beta Phi Epsilon fraternity ... Graduate of 
Watertown High ... Outstanding Athlete Award winner as a senior... Cap­
tained football and basketball teams ... All-North Country and All-Upstate 
in both sports as a j unior and senior... Strikeout leader for se ctional and 
two-time leag ue champ ion base ball unit . .. PARENTS: Jack and Fra n 
Nichols BROTHERS/SISTERS: Da vid. 
Hyde P ark, New Y ork 
Junior 
Noto, Geo rge 
Tackle 
Major: Communications 
George earned a starting spot during the last game of the '86 season ... A 
three-sport lette rman at Ro osevelt Hi gh ... Playe d safety on the fo otball 
squad and was a baseball outfielder .. . A wing on the two-t ime Mid-
Hudson Valley League champion hockey unit. .. President of Tau Kappa 
Epsilon fraternity ... Dean's List at Cort land ... PARENTS: Ber nie an d 
Roseanne N iet BROTHERS/SISTERS: An thony, Tom. 
Schenectady, Ne w Yo rk 
Freshman 
Redmond, B ob 
Guard 
Major: Undecided 
Bob lette red in both fo otball and ba seball at Mon t Pleasant Hi gh ... All-
league and tea m captain in footb all ... Played cen ter and lineb acker... 
Was a bas eball ca tcher ... PARENTS: Jud ith Redmond BROTHERS/SIS­
TERS: Larry, Ro bin, Sue . 
Scarsdale, New Y ork 
Sophomore 
Richter, To mmy 
Center 
Major: Physical Education 
Tommy wa s the Red Dragon reserve center as a freshman ... Competed 
at both cen ter and no se gua rd for the sec tional cham pion E astchester 
High Eag les ... Also lettered throwing shot put in track . .. PARENTS: 
Robert and M ildred Howell BROTHERS/SISTERS: Be tsy, Brian . 
Schmandt, Tom Rome, New Y ork 
Guard Senior 
Major: Physical E ducation 
An experienced Cortland lineman ... Tom g raduated from Rome Catholic 
where he was listed in Who's Who Among American High School 
Students ... Captained both the fo otball and baseball teams ... MVP and 
all-league on grid iron ... Played linebacker and off ensive tac kle ... Was 
catcher and pit cher on sect ional champion and st ate ru nner-up baseball 
unit... Attended Mohawk Valley CC ... PARENTS: Donna Schmandt BRO­
THERS/SISTERS: Mik e, Tim. 
Ronkonkoma, Ne w Yo rk 
Freshman 
Simmons, Ke vin 
Center 
Major: Corporate Fi tness 
Kevin graduated from Connetquot High in Bohemia ... Competed in three 
sports for the Thu nderbirds ... Center and defe nsive tac kle on foo tball 
team ... Threw shot put and discus in track ... Was a lacrosse 
defenseman ... Plan s to min or in Ps ychology ... PARENTS: Richard and 
Diane Sim mons BROTHERS/SISTERS: La ura, Brian. 
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KICKERS 
Bay S hore, N ew Y ork 
Freshman 
Nagengast, Te d 
Kicker/Cornerback 
Major: Physical Ed ucation 
Ted led his Bay Shor e football team and Suffolk County with eight field 
goals last seaso n ... Also played quarterback and defen sive back ... All-
league and team captain as a senior... All-conference track runner in the 
quarter-mile and half-mile ... Won the Outstanding Achievement Award in 
Physical Education at B ay Shore High ... PARENTS: Ted and Syl Nagen­
gast BROTHERS/SISTERS: None. 
DEFENSIVE LINEMEN 
Batavia, Ne w Yo rk 
Freshman 
Amico, Jo e 
Defensive T ackle 
Major: Computer Sci ence 
Joe played both offensive and defens ive tackle at Batavia High ... Cap­
tained the football squad as a junior and senior... Won all-conference and 
all-state grid and wrestling honors .. . Last year became Batavi a High's 
first state wrestling qualifier as a heavyweight... Captained the track team 
... Won all-county honors in shot put and discus .. . PARENTS: Barba ra 
and Jose ph Amico BRO THERS/SISTERS: Mark, Rick. 
Newark, Ne w Yo rk 
Sophomore 
Burm, Tim 
Defensive T ackle 
Major: Physical Education 
A transfer from Finger Lake s CC ... Tim earned MV P honors in track at 
Newark High ... Threw the shot and discus ... Three-sport letterman ... 
Played linebacker and tight end ...A scholastic backetball center ... 
Newark won football lea gue title his sop homore season ... Older brother, 
Frank, named Chevrolet Co-Pl ayer of Game during ABC-TV telecast of 
1983 Cortland-lthac a football game ... PARENTS: Helen and Ron Cer a-
volo BR OTHERS/SISTERS: Frank, Tammy. 
Donovan, J oe Elmira, New Y ork 
Defensive T ackle Freshman 
Major: Physical Ed ucation 
Joe graduated from Elmira Fr ee Academy ... Won two letters a s a d efen­
sive tackle and an offensive guard for the Blue Devils ... Named all-county 
as a senior... Played forward for the bask etball squad ... Listed in Who's 
Who in_American High Schools . .. PARENTS: John and Mary Anne 
Donovan BROTHERS/SISTERS: Mary Jane, Mike. 
Seaford, New Y ork 
Freshman 
Hallberg, Do uglas 
Nose G uard 
Major: Physical Ed ucation 
Doug captained his football squad at Island Trees High in Levittown .. . 
Was an all-conference lineman for the Bulldogs ... Played right guard and 
left tackle ... Also competed in wrestling ... PARE NTS: Dona ld and Kath­
leen Hallbe rg BROTHERS/SISTERS: Donald. 
Hartz, Eri c Ithaca, Ne w Yo rk 
Nose Gu ard Senior 
Major: Physical Ed ucation 
Eric had 27 tackles playing in eight contests last season ... Made 17 
tackles in six outings as a sophomo re ... Graduated from Ithaca High ... 
Football team ca ptain as a senio r... Also threw shot put for track squad 
and was a defenseman on the hockey team .. . PARENTS: Merritt Hartz 
BROTHERS/SISTERS: Wayne, Greg . 
Hamlin, New Y ork 
Sophomore 
Light, Da n 
Defensive Ta ckle 
Major: His tory 
Dan started three games as a freshman in '86 ... Had 14 tackles, two 
quarterback sacks an d a fumble recover y ... Lettered in football, bas ket­
ball and baseball at Brockport High ... Football captain as a senio r... All-
league and all-county ... Was an all-conference basketball player ... 
Minoring in Germ an ... PARENTS: Geor ge and Che ryl Rose BRO THERS/ 
SISTERS: Greg, Scott. 
Morehouse, Bla ine Watkins Glen, New Y ork 
Nose G uard Freshman 
Major: Criminology 
Blaine graduat ed with honors from Watkins Glen H igh ... Was voted the 
conference defens ive MVP in football as a junior and se nior... Won all-
state mention ... All-Twin Tier and All-La kes Region both years ... Team 
captain both sea sons ... Led the Sen ecas with 180 tack les and 23 sac ks 
as a lineb acker and no se tackle ... Captain of track squad ... Threw shot 
put 506" as a senior ... PARENTS: Clifford and Darlene Morehouse, Jr. 
BROTHERS/SISTERS: Kenna . 
Syracuse, New Y ork 
Junior 
Natoli, Jo hn 
Nose G uard 
Major: Physical Ed ucation 
John started three games and made 14 tackles for the Red Dragons in '86 
... Attended Tompkins-Cortland CC ... A gradu ate of West Ge nesee High 
... Played both tight end and defensive end ... A jayvee scholastic 
lacrosse player... PARENTS: Ange lo and Donna Natoli BR OTHERS/SIS­
TERS: Jim, Joey, Terri. 
Newfield, New Y ork 
Junior 
Schonzeit, To ny 
Defensive T ackle 
Major: Sociology 
Tony moves from offense to defense this season ... Cortland ROTC and 
Beta Phi Epsilon fraternity member ... Minoring in Criminology . .. MVP 
and all-conferen ce tackle at Newfield Central his senior year . .. Threw 
shot put and discus on track squad ... PARENTS: Gai l Brotherton BRO ­
THERS/SISTERS: None. 
Saratoga S pgs., N ew Yo rk 
Freshman 
Thobae, Ch ris 
Defensive Ta ckle 
Major: Undecided 
Chris graduated from Saratoga Springs High ... Captain of track team last 
year... Set school record in shot pu t... Track team was co-champs his 
junior and senior year... Played defensive tackle for the Subur ban Coun­
cil champion football unit in '86 . .. PARENTS: William and An gie Thobae 
BROTHERS/SISTERS: Dave, Jeff, Bill. 
Kirkwood, Ne w Yo rk 
Junior 
Thomas, Da ve 
Defensive Ta ckle 
Major: Ecomonics 
A Broom e County C C transfer... Earned asso ciate's degree in marketing 
... An all-confere nce offensive guard during his junior year at Windsor 
High ... Team was sect ional runner-up during his junior and sen ior years 
... Also played center and fullback ... Lettered in track as a sprinter and 
shot putter ... Was a jayvee baseball second baseman ... PARENTS: 
Henry and Ruth Thom as BRO THERS/SISTERS: Susan . 
New Yo rk C ity, New Y ork 
Freshman 
Voss, C hris 
Defensive T ackle 
Major: Undecided 
Chris was a first team all-league football standou t for Mount St. Michael 
Academy in the Bronx ... Led the Mounta ineers with 12.5 sacks last au­
tumn ... Played both defensive and offensive tackle, guard and linebacker 
in high school . .. PARENTS: Robert and Helen Voss BRO THERS/SIS­
TERS: None. 
LINEBACKERS 
Ronkonkoma, Ne w Yo rk 
Senior 
Carter, Jim 
Inside Lin ebacker 
Major: Physical Ed ucation 
Jim started seven gam es in '86 ... Had 57 tackl es including 20 solos .. . 
Was fifth leading tackier on squad as a sophomore with 60 stops ... Pick­
ed off a pas s that seas on ... Beta Phi Epsilon fraternity member... Team 
MVP and all-coun ty football linebacke r during his senior yea r at Connet-
quot High ... Paced team i n tackles ... All-leagu e defenseman in lacros se 
... Captained scholastic teams in both sports ... PARE NTS: James Carter 
BROTHERS/SISTERS: Brian. 
Fairport, New Y ork 
Senior 
Hawley, Cl yde 
Outside L inebacker 
Major: Health 
Clyde registered 57 tackles in six Re d Dragon games in '86 ... Had a pair 
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of quart erback sa cks ... Made 23 stop s as a soph omore ... Captain of 
Fairport Hig h footba ll and bas eball tea ms ... Won all-league, all-cou nty 
and all-state mention as a linebacker for sectional champion gridiron unit 
... All-league outfielder at Fairport... Beta Phi Epsilon fraternity member 
... PARENTS: Clyde and Helen Hawley BROTHERS/SISTERS: Eileen, Lois, 
Glen. 
Ballston Lake, New Y ork 
Sophomore 
Keith, Bo b 
Outside L inebacker 
Major: Physical Education 
Bob started every varsity game as a Red Dragon freshman ... Tied for se­
cond leadi ng tack ier with 80 stops ... Had a safety, thre e quart erback 
sacks and a fu mble reco very ... Played on two sta te champion grid iron 
teams at S henendehowa High ... Was a gu ard and a lin ebacker... Con­
centrating on a coaching minor at Cortland ... Member of Cortland 
Weightlifting Club ... PARENTS: Robert and Linda Keith BROTHERS/SIS­
TERS: Kim, Ke lly. 
LaBounty, Bill Troy, New Yo rk 
Outside L inebacker Freshman 
Major: Economics 
An all-city and all-area defensive end for Troy High squad which captured 
the sectional title last year... Bill was among the top four ta cklers in the 
league ... Captain of T roy High track unit... A mid dle distance runner... 
Paced the conference in points scored in track ... PARENTS: Joseph and 
Jacqueline LaBounty B ROTHERS/SISTERS: Sh ane, Rob in, Lan ce. 
Bowmansville, New Y ork 
Senior 
Mancuso, Da ve 
Inside Lin ebacker 
Major: Physical E ducation 
Dave moves from a reserve fullback to the defense this season ... Was an 
all-league nose guard at Lancaster Central... Also lettered in high school 
as a pole vaulter in track and a 167-pound wrestler... Transferred to Cort­
land from Hudson Valley CC . .. PARENTS: Elizabeth Mancuso BRO­
THERS/SISTERS: D an, Chri s. 
Greenwich, New Y ork 
Freshman 
Marci, Jo hn 
Inside Lin ebacker 
Major: Sec ondary E ducation 
John was a three-sport letterman at Greenwich Central... Captained both 
football and baseball teams ... All-league and all-county football star as a 
junior and senior... Played guard and led team in tackles as a linebacher 
...MVP on Wa seran League co-champion baseball unit... Team-leading 
hitter as a catcher... PARENTS: John and Sharron Burgess BROTHERS/ 
SISTERS: Ni ck, Sh ari, C olleen, Pat rick. 
Rochester, New Y ork 
Junior 
Nelson, Ma rc 
Inside Lin ebacker 
Major: Physical Ed ucation 
Marc made nine ta ckles and had an i nterception for the Re d Dragons in 
'86 ... Lettered in basketball, football and golf at West Irondequoit High ... 
An all-county football selection ... Defensive team captain and third 
leading tacki er his sen ior yea r with 74 stops ... Minoring in Biolo gy ... 
Member of Cortland Weight training Club ... PARENTS: Jack and Barbara 
Nelson BROTHERS/SISTERS: Ma rcia, Mike, El len, Elai ne. 
Stony Br ook, Ne w Yo rk 
Senior 
Romens, Bra d 
Outside L inebacker 
Major: Physical Education 
Brad has been a reserve running back and linebacker for the Red Dragons 
during the p ast two sea sons ... A tra nsfer from Bal l Sta te University ... 
Competed as a tailba ck and lin ebacker for Ward Mel ville Hig h ... Won 
honorable mention all-le ague honor s ... Also pitched for the base ball 
team ... PARENTS: Ronald and Ann Romens BROTHERS/SISTERS: Mike, 
Kris. 
Brooklyn, Ne w Yo rk 
Sophomore 
Russell, Mike 
Outside L inebacker 
Major: Math 
Mike played scholastic foo tball at Fr anklin K. La ne High ... Competed a t 
linebacker, nose guard and left guard ... Member of Black Student Union 
at Cortland ... Active with Cortland College Student Association Senate ... 
PARENTS: Mar tha Ru ssell BR OTHERS/SISTERS: Timo thy, Jam es, Jan ­
ice, John, Alph onso. 
Stauss, Ric k Syracuse, New Y ork 
Inside Lin ebacker Sophomore 
Major: Recreation 
Rick started six games as a Red Dragon freshman in '86 ... Fourth leading 
tackier with 75 stops ... Has an interce ption return of 36 yards . .. 
Graduate of West Ge nesee High ... Defensive MVP in the 2nd An nual 
East-West Al l-Star G ame ... Fifth team all-state linebacker... Th ree-time 
All-Upstate and first-team all-county selection ... Captain of football 
squad and te am-high tackier as a senior... Also le ttered as a basketball 
forward and as a shot put and discus thrower in track... Beta Phi Epsilon 
fraternity member ... Named Cortland Defensive MVP for Parents 
Weekend Ga me in '86 ... PARENTS: Ric hard and Do lores Sta uss BR O­
THERS/SISTERS: Tim my, Tammy. 
Unadilla, New Y ork 
Freshman 
Tyler, Ja son 
Inside Lin ebacker 
Major: Physical Education 
Jason was a sta ndout linebacker at S idney Central... All- league and al l-
county as a jun ior and senior... Team captain and MVP last year... Led 
team, leag ue an d are a as a juni or with 142 tac kles ... Paced tea m an d 
area last season with 115 stops ... Also lettered in wrestling ... PARENTS: 
A. Jam es Ty ler an d Lee Tyl er BR OTHERS/SISTERS: No ne. 
Huntington, New Y ork 
Freshman 
Whelan, Tim 
Outside L inebacker 
Major: Communications 
Tim gra duated from Huntington High ... An all- conference foo tball and 
basketball player... Defensive end and fullback in football... Caught and 
played DH in baseball... Team leading hitter with .400 average ... Captain 
of both foo tball and ba seball team s as a se nior ... PARENTS: John and 
Doris W helan BROTHERS/SISTERS: Jac k, Kat ie. 
Rochester, Ne w Yo rk 
Junior 
Woodard, Ste ve 
Outside L inebacker 
Major: Physical Education 
Steve started every game for Cortland in '86 ... Made 55 tackles including 
20 solos... Led the Dragons with seven quarterback sacks for minus nine 
yards ... Had five other tackles for losses ... Team leader with two fumble 
recoveries ... Attended Aq uinas Ins titute ... Played offe nsive tac kle a nd 
defensive end for the two-time all-league champions ... Earned all-
conference honors ... Led the Lit tle Irish in Q B sacks ... Also le ttered in 
track whe re he t hrew the shot put an d discus ... PARENTS: R obert and 
Sandra Wo odard BROTHERS/SISTERS: G reg. 
DEFENSIVE BACKS 
Arno, Jef f llion, New Y ork 
Free S afety Sophomore 
Major: Physical E ducation 
Jeff moves from quarterback to the defen sive secondary for fhe Red 
Dragons... Played both positions at llio n High, where he won a ll-league 
plaudits as a jun ior an d sen ior ... Team captain his f inal year... Three-
year letterman in football and as a baseball centerfielder and a basketball 
guard ... PAR ENTS: Chri stine Arn o BR OTHERS/SISTERS: C indy. 
Syracuse, New Y ork 
Freshman 
Bagozzi, Je ff 
Cornerback 
Major: Physical Education 
Jeff was a first-team all-league gr idder for W est Genesee High ... Played 
both quarterback and defensive back ... Team MVP and two-year captain 
... Also a sprinter on the West Genesee track team ... PARENTS: Stephen 
Bagozzi and Da-Laine Bagozzi BROTHERS/SISTERS: S teve, Jason, Beth, 
Stephanie, Kris ten, Kim. 
Albany, New Y ork 
Junior 
Bearup, G reg 
Cornerback 
Major: Math/Secondary Ed ucation 
Greg started six games for Cortland in '86 ... Has 15 tackles and two pass 
break-ups... Played tight en d and d efensive back for C hristian Brothers 
Academy in A lbany ... Big 10 Conference champion his junior year... An 
all-league pick as a senior... Played leftfie ld on se ction champ baseball 
team ... Also com peted in track and ba sketball ... PARENTS: Pa ul an d 
Margaret Be arup BR OTHERS/SISTERS: St eve, Kathy , Jim, Sue, Nan cy, 
Paul. 
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Becerra, To ny White Pla ins, New Y ork 
Free S afety Senior 
Major: Ec onomics 
Tony started four games and played in eight for the Dragons two seasons 
ago ... Had 36 tack les an d one inte rception ... Sat out last season ... 
Played jayvee football at Ithaca College as a freshman... Three-sport let-
terman at A rchbishop Stepinac High in White Plains... A defensive back 
and wide rec eiver in football ... Also ran hurdl es and was a lacr osse 
defenseman ... National Ho nor So ciety ... Member of Beta Ph i Epsi lon 
fraternity ... PARENTS: Fra nk an d Isabel Be cerra BROTHERS/SISTERS: 
Maria, Fra nk, Pete r, Joe, Bil ly. 
Rochester, Ne w Yo rk 
Junior 
Brone, S cott 
Strong Safety 
Major: Physical Education 
Scott was a n all-county and al l-league mi ddle lineb acker in footba ll and 
catcher in baseball at Hilton High ... Won team MVP football honors as a 
senior... Broke school records for tackles in a single game and in a sea­
son ... PARENTS: Br uce and J ean Brone BROTHERS/SISTERS: Na talie. 
DerCola, Da ve Clyde, Ne w Yo rk 
Cornerback Junior 
Major: Management Sc ience 
Dave w as a first team all-state football player at Clyde-Savannah High ... 
Captained his team to two S tate Class C Football Championships in both 
his junior and senior years ... Played both quarterback and defensive back 
... Also letter ed in basketball and golf ... Member of Cortland Wei ght 
Training Club ... PA RENTS: Ni cholas and Margaret DerCola BROTHERS/ 
SISTERS: Nick, Jo hn, Mike, Dia ne 




Major: Physical Ed ucation 
Brian played in five games for the Red Dragons last season ... Had a fum­
ble recovery ... Transferred to Cortland from Ramapo College, whe re he 
started on the vars ity footb all squ ad ... Was a defe nsive bac k whil e at 
East Brunswick High ... Team won league championship and was a N ew 
Jersey state finalist... Ran sprints for scholastic track unit... Minoring in 
Corporate Fitn ess ... PARENTS: Dr . Monro e Elk in BROTHERS/SISTERS: 
Wendy, Stacey. 
O'Donneil, Jim Walton, New Yo rk 
Strong S afety Junior 
Major: Recreation 
Jim started two games but appeared in seven for C ortland in '86 ... Ha d 
16 tackles... A runn ing back and defensive back while at Walton Central 
... Fifth team all-state pick . .. Captained the football and basketball 
squads his senior year... Team captured Section Four Class C title during 
his junio r season ... Also lettere d as a bas ketball forward and a track 
sprinter ... PARENTS: Bil l Hunt and F rances O'D onneil BR OTHERS/SIS­
TERS: Jo e, Eil een, Ann e. 




Major: Physical Education 
Tom was a three-time all-league and two-time all-cou nty wrestler for 
Hauppauge Hig h ... Captained the wre stling squad for th ree seasons... 
Defense MV P for the football team and te am cap tain du ring his se nior 
year ... Played defe nsive bac k and wide rec eiver .. . Also comp eted in 
baseball and swim ming ... PARENTS: Mr. and Mrs. Pau l Palm er BR O­
THERS/SISTERS: Pa ul, Chris, Je nn, Kathy, Colleen, Mary, Phyll is. 
Tountasakis, Mi ke Ithaca, Ne w Yo rk 
Free Sa fety Junior 
Major: Education 
Mike mad e 10 tac kles in six gam es dur ing '86.season ... Also had fo ur 
punt returns . .. Beta Phi Epsil on fratern ity member ... Transfer from 
Mansfield State in Pennsylvania ... Attended Ithaca High ... Lettered as a 
wide receiver an d de fensive back in footb all and as a first baseman and 
pitcher in base ball .. . Minoring in Political Science ... PARENTS: Mar y 
Lois Tountasakis BROTHERS/SISTERS: No ne. 
Brockport, Ne w Yo rk 
Junior 
Viscardi, B ob 
Cornerback 
Major: Management 
Bob has been a Red Dragon starter for the past year-and-a-half... His 66 
tackles were fifth highest on the '86 Dragon unit... Had four interceptions 
and 43 tackles two seasons ago ... A for mer ECAC Player of th e Week... 
Brockport State transfer... Lettered in foo tball and baseball at Brockport 
High ... An all-county outfielder... Played linebacker and offensive line as 
a two-year team ca ptain and M VP in footb all ... PARENTS: Ro bert and 
Joan Viscardi BROTHERS/SISTERS: Da ve, Krist en. 
Gailliard, Cor dell Schenectady, New Y ork 
Cornerback Freshman 
Major: Business Management 
Cordell played guard for the sectional, regional and conference champion 
Mount Ple asant High ba sketball squ ad ... Also play ed fullb ack an d ran 
track for the Red Raiders ... French Honor Society member... PARENTS: 
Annie A llen and Roy Hailliard BROTHERS/SISTERS: Tor in. 
Grady, Jo e Miller Place, New Yo rk 
Free S afety Junior 
Major: Education 
Joe transferred to Co rtland from W agner College where he com peted in 
football ... Captain of the M iller P lace Hig h footb all team as a senior... 
Played tailback and linebacker... Was all-league ... Also an all-conference 
hurdler in track... Minoring in Business ... Joe's father played football for 
the Red Dragons ... PARENTS: James and Patricia Grady BRO­
THERS/SISTERS: C hris, Jimmy , Michael, Diane, Kathy , Tricia . 
Klausz, Jo e Yonkers, Ne w Yo rk 
Strong S afety Senior 
Major: Physical Education 
Joe has made 14 tackles in n ine Red Dragon outings during the past two 
seasons .. . An all- league mons terback at Roo sevelt High ... Led team 
with si x inter ceptions his se nior year... Team w on Yo nkers Ci ty Cham­
pionships his last two seasons ... Joe named MVP in Elks Club Thanksgiv­
ing Day game his senior year... Captained his football and track teams ... 
Was a sch olastic spr inter .. . President of Beta Ph i Eps ilon fra ternity ... 
Ran on Red Dragon indoor track squad ... PARENTS: Joseph and Nancy 





Opponent Series Record Began Played 
ALBANY S T. Albany leads 6-4 1976 1986 
BROCKPORT S T. Cortland lea ds 32 -4-2 1948 1986 
BUFFALO S T. Cortland lea ds 2- 1-0 1984 1986 
CANISIUS Canisius le ads 7-3-0 1935 1986 
HOBART Series tied 4- 4 1966 1986 
ITHACA Ithaca leads 25 -17-3 1930 1986 
SPRINGFIELD Springfield lea ds 10-8-1 1946 1979 
STONY BR OOK Stony Brook leads 1-0 1986 1986 
WILKES - - -
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ALL-TIME CORTLAND FOOTBALL RECORDS 
SCORING 
SCORING: (T EAM) 
Most Points Sco red: 
(Game) 73 vs. Brockpor t, 1969 
(Season) 242 in 10 gam es, 1982 
Fewest Points Sc ored: 
(Season) 13, seven games, 1927 
Most Combined Points Scored: 
(Game) 89, Cort land-Central Conn., 1976, 
Cortland lost 48-41 
Fewest Combined Points Sc ored: 
(Game) 0, nine times, last time in 197 3 vs. Eas t 
Stroudsburg 
Most Po ints Allo wed: 
(Game)- 69 vs. E. Stroud sburg, 1977 
(Season) 332 in 10 gam es, 1977 
Fewest P oints All owed: 
(Season) 16 in seve n game s, 1933 
Highest Poin ts-Per-Game Ave rage: 
(Season) 27.4 in eight gam es, 1969 
Most Games Wo n: 
(Season) 8, (8-1), 1964 
Fewest Games Won: 
(Season) 0, (0-6-1 in 1927 an d 0-5-1 in 192 8) 
Most Co nsecutive G ames W ithout a Defea t: 
17, from 1932 to 1934 
Most Co nsecutive H ome Co ntests Wi thout a De feat: 
17, from 1963 to 1967 
Most Co nsecutive Ho me G ames Wi thout a Vic tory: 
16, from 1927 to 1929 
SCORING: (INDIVIDUAL) 
Most Po ints Scored: 
(Career) 268, Da ve Co ok, 1981-84 
170, Mike Bowe, 1979-82 
153, Merlin Hathaway, 1938-4 0 
(Season) 100, Dave Cook, 1984 
92, Lyle Schu ler, 1976 
(Game) 32, Mike Bo we vs. Can isius, 1980 
Most To uchdowns S cored: 
(Season) 16, Dave Co ok, 1984 
15, Lyle Sch uler, 1976 
11, Mike Bow e, 1980 
11, Dave Cook, 1983 
(Game) 5, Mike Bow e vs. Canis ius, 1980 
5, Dave Co ok vs. Brockp ort, 1984 
4, Paul D uda vs . Bridgeport, 1964 
KICKING 
KICKING: (INDIVIDUAL) 
Longest Field G oal: 
61 yards, Bill She ar vs. Hobar t, 1966 
Longest Pun t: 
75 yards, E d Louiz vs. Montclair, 19 75 
74 yards, To dd Hobin vs. Alfred, 198 5 
72 yards , Pete P alleschi vs. Brockport, 
1954 
72 yards, Do m Ca pozzi vs. Kings Co llege, 
1961 
Most Po ints By a K icker: 
(Career) 62, Bill She ar, 1965-66 
(Season) 51, Al Rap p, 1969 (8 F G's & 27 PA T's) 
(Game) 13, Al Rap p vs. Brockpor t, 1969 
Most Field Go als Kicked: 
(Career) 11, Paul Barber, 1978 -80 
10, Bill She ar, 1965-66 
8, Al Rapp , 1969 
8, Charles D err, 1975-77 
(Season) 8, Al Rapp , 1969 
(Game) 2, Jim Perrott vs. Glas sboro, 1964 
2, Bob Ba rber (twice) vs. New Y ork Tech. 
1979, and v s. SUN Y-Buffalo, 1979 
2, Bill She ar vs. Trento n, 1966 
2, Al Rap p vs. Spring field, 1969 
2, Stephen Chumas vs. Brockp ort, 1970 
2, Cha rles Derr vs. Spri ngfield, 1975 
Most PAT s Kicked: 
(Game) 10, Al Rap p (10-for-10) vs. Brockp ort, 
1969 
Former Red Dragon Al Rapp set a school 
record wh en h e boo ted 10-o f-10 PA T's du ring 
the 73-6 Cortland victory over Brockport in 
1969. He also added a field goal in that contest. 
Rapp's 51 points that season still rank first 
among all- time Co rtland kic kers. 
RUSHING 
RUSHING: (TEA M) 
Most Ya rds Ru shing: 
(Season) 1,989 in 10 gam es, 1981 
1,794 in 8 game s, 1969 
(Game) 395 vs. St. Lawre nce, 1983 
338 vs. Marist , 1980 
RUSHING: (IND IVIDUAL) 
Most Ya rds Rushing: 
(Career) 3,455, Dave Cook, 1981 -84 
1,731, Mike Bowe, 1979-81 
1,459, Lyle Sc huler, 1975-77 
1,212, Joe B ramante, 1968-70 
(Season) 1,153, Dave Cook, 1984 
1,057, Dave Co ok, 1983 
900, Mike Bowe, 1980 
857, Lyle Sc huler, 1976 
761, Jude F rancois, 1979 
739, Joe B ramante, 1969 
(Game) 276, Dave C ook vs . St. Lawre nce, 1983 
244, Mike Bowe vs. Marist, 1980 
231, Jude Francois vs. Cen tral Conn., 
1979 
212, Dave Cook vs. Cani sius, 1984 
208, Dave Coo k vs. St. Lawre nce, 1984 
183, Dave Coo k vs. Can isius, 1983 
174, Jack Radzavic zvs. Brockport, 1958 
Most Ru shing A ttempts: 
(Career) 681, Dave Co ok, 1982-84 
(Season) 235, Dave Co ok, 198 4 
(Game) 44, Dave Cook vs. St. La wrence, 1984 
Most To uchdowns R ushing: 
(Career) 43, Dave Cook, 1981-84 
(Season) 15, Lyle Schu ler, 1976 
15, Da ve Cook, 1984 
(Game) 5, Mike Bo we vs. Ca nisius, 1980 
5, Dave Cook vs. Brock port, 1984 
Longest Ru ns From t he Li ne o f Scri mmage: 
(Game) 91 yards, Dave Cook vs. Alba ny, 1982 
87 yards, Mike Bo we vs. Alfre d, 1981 
83 yards , Dave Cook vs. St. Lawr ence, 
1983 
81 yards, Howard Horton vs. Alb any, 198 5 
79 yards, Dave Co ok vs. Alba ny, 1983 
76 yards, Bob We sterman vs. Alfred, 1946 
75 yards, To ny Grandinette vs. Clark son, 
1948 
75 yards, To dd Hobin vs. Alba ny, 1985 
70 yards, All Emmi vs. Ea st Strou dsburg, 
1955 
68 yards, Dave C ook vs. Wagn er, 1984 
68 yards, Ge ne F itzpatrick vs. Alfred, 1959 
67 yards, Tom Sha rp vs. Kin gs Co llege, 
67 yards, 1963 
66 yards, Tom Nug ent vs. C .W. Post, 
1965 
65 yards, D ave Burk man vs. East 
Stroudsburg, 1961 
62- yards, Paul Duda vs. Brid geport, 1962 
PASSING 
PASSING: (TE AM) 
Most Ya rds Passing: 
(Season) 2,199 in 10 gam es, 1978 
(Game) 436 vs. Alba ny, 1978 
PASSING: (IN DIVIDUAL) 
Most Ya rds Passing: 
(Career) 3,780, Jay C ieply, 1979-82 
3,762, Ralph Boettger, 1973-76 
2,338, John An selmo, 1968-70 
(Season) 1,930, John S imek, 1978 
1,416, Jay Ciep ly, 1979 
1,185, John D argle, 1985 
1,117, Greg Didio, 1977 
1,035, Ralph Boettger, 1976 
1,030, Don Congdon, 1967 
(Game) 436, John Simek vs. Alban y, 1978 
320, Ralph Boettger vs. C. Con n., 1976 
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Most Pa sses A ttempted: 
(Career) 673, Jay Cieply, 1979-82 
654, R alph Boettger, 1973-76 
331, John Anselmo, 1968-70 
(Season) 243, Jo hn Simek, 1978 
230, Jay C ieply, 1979 
211, Greg Didio, 1977 
197, Ralph Boettger, 1974 
190, Pat Ol son, 1971 
(Game) 67, John Simek vs. Alb any, 1978 
35, Pa t Olson vs . Alb any, 1971 
35, Ralph Boettger vs. C . Co nn., 
1976 
35, Greg D idio vs. Al bany, 1978 
Most Passes Completed: 
(Career) 313, Ralph Boettger, 1973-76 
274, Jay Cieply, 1979-82 
155, John Dargle, 1984-86 
150, John Anselmo, 1968-70 
(Season) 136, Jo hn Simek, 1978 
97, Jay Cieply, 1 979 
94, John Anselmo, 1969 
94, Pat O lson, 1971 
94, Mark Hinsch, 1972 
(Game) 34, Joh n Simek vs. Alb any, 1978 
25, Ralph Boettger vs. C . Co nn., 
1976 
Most Touchdown Passes Thrown: 
(Career) 20, Ra lph Boettger, 1973-76 
19, Jay C ieply, 1979-82 
16, John Anselmo, 1968-70 
15, John Simek, 1977-78 
(Season) 15, John Simek, 1978 
(Game) 3, David Kane vs. H ofstra, 1955 
3, Don Congdon vs. Brockport, 1967 
3, John A nselmo vs . Ithaca, 1969 
3, Mark H insch vs. Alf red, 1972 
3, Greg D idio vs. A IC, 1977 
3, John Simek vs. Southern Conn., 1978 
Most Int erceptions Thrown: 
(Career) 42, Jay Cieply, 1979-82 
41, Ra lph Bo ettger, 1973-76 
(Season) 17, Greg Didio, 1977 
14, Jay C ieply, 1979 
13, Ralph Boettger, 19 75 
(Game) 7, John Dargle vs . Hobart, 1985 
5, Greg D idio vs. I thaca, 1977 
5, Greg Didio vs. A lbany, 1977 
5, John Dargle vs . Stony Brook, 1986 
PASS 
RECEIVING 
PASS R ECEPTIONS: (INDIVIDUAL) 
Most Pa ss Receptions: 
(Career) 98, Ge ne G leeson, 1977-80 
91, Tim Arden, 1973-76 
85, Earl Rogers, 1968-70 
(Season) 47, Frank Goroleski, 19 78 
38, Dave Falco, 1986 
37, Frank Burm, 1982 
36, Tim A rden, 1976 
34, Rod Verkey, 1967 
Most To uchdown Re ceptions: 
(Career) 14, Earl Rogers, 1968-70 
11, R od Verkey, 1966-68 
(Season) 9, Rod Verkey, 1968 
7, Gary Th eobald, 1971 
(Game) 3, John Devendorf vs. S . Con n., 1978 
Longest Pas s Receptions: 
(Game) 81 yards, Ea rl Rogers vs . Ind iana, 1970 
80 yards, Gary Th eobald vs . Bridgeport, 
1972 
80 yards, Frank B urm vs. Buffalo, 1982 
80 yards, Dwayne Taylor vs. C anisius, 
1982 
79 yards, G il Seifer vs . Brockport, 1949 
74 yards, Gary T iffany vs. E. Stroudsburg, 
1975 
72 yards, Mike B owe vs . St. La wrence, 
1982 
70 yards, Paul Duda vs. Ithaca, 1963 
70 yards, Larry Sackett vs . Ithaca, 1971 
Most Re ception Y ardage: 
(Career) 1,616, Gene G leeson, 197 7-80 
1,554, Earl Rogers, 1968-70 
1,344, Frank Burm, 1980-83 
1,223, Frank Goroleski, 1977-78 
1,210, Tim A rden, 1973-76 
(Season) 784, Frank Goroleski, 1978 
763, Frank Bu rm, 1982 
583, Earl Ro gers, 1970 
560, E arl Rogers, 1969 
523, Mark Je nks, 1973 
514, Ro d Ve rkey, 1967 
(Game) 267, Frank Burm vs . Buf falo, 1982 
230, Frank Goroleski vs. A lbany, 1978 
158, Mark Jenks vs. I thaca, 1973 
152, Tom Cummings vs. C . Conn., 1976 
152, Paul Bearup vs . Buf falo, 1985 
136, Dwayne Taylor vs. Canisius, 1982 
122, Frank Burm vs . Alfre d, 1982 
119, Rod V erkey vs . C.W. Post, 1967 
118, Mike Pohleven vs. A lfred, 1985 
108, Jef f Ro berto v s. Ithaca, 1986 
107, D wayne Taylor vs. Alf red, 1982 
TOTAL OFFENSE 
TOTAL O FFENSE: (TE AM) 
Most To tal Offensive Y ards: 
(Season) 3,357 in 1 0 games, 19 78 
TOTAL O FFENSE: (IND IVIDUAL) 
Most To tal Offensive Ya rds: 
(Season) 1,816, John S imek, 1978 
1,540, Ja y C ieply, 1 979 
1,373, John Anselmo, 1969 
1,172, John Dargle, 198 5 
1,116, Jay C ieply, 1980 
1,113, Greg Didio, 1977 
1,049, Ralph Boettger, 1976 
1,025, Sam Millich, 1982 
(Game) 447, John Simek vs. Albany, 1978 
319, Ra lph Boettger vs . Central Conn., 
1976 
RETURNS 
RETURNS: (IN DIVIDUAL) 
Longest Kic koff Ret urn: 
100 yards, Jeff Aus tin vs. Buffalo, 
1985 
95 ya rds, Howie Dingman vs. M ansfield, 
1941 
93 yards, Bruce L ayman vs. B ridgeport, 
1973 
92 yards, Jef f Aus tin vs. Bu ffalo St. , 1984 
87 yards, Al onzo Hooks vs. It haca, 1983 
75 yards, Go rdon Robinson vs. 
Springfield, 1951 
Longest Pun t Retu rn: 
95 ya rds, Bill B ergstrom vs. Tre nton, 
1933 
80 ya rds, Nor m Foster vs. B rockport, 
1951 
65 yards, Gary Ti ffany vs . Spr ingfield, 
1974 
60 yards, Bo b Hoppey vs . Bro ckport, 1953 




Most Inte rceptions: 
(Season) 24 in 10 g ames, 1981 
19 in 9 games, 1975 
INTERCEPTIONS: (IND IVIDUAL) 
Most Interceptions: 
(Career) 12, Steve Daly, 1974-76 
(Season) 8, Steve Daly, 1975 
6, Ken Fo ugnier, 1966 
6, Je ff Wilc ox, 1981 
6, Paul Swanson, 1967 
(Game) 3, Norm Foster v s. Brockport, 1957 
3, Peter Wa gner vs . Alfre d, 1965 
3, Ken Fougnier vs. Alf red, 1966 
Most Co nsecutive G ames W ith A n Int erception: 
4, St eve D aly (five interceptions in fou r 
straight games), 1975 
Longest Inter ception Return: 
94 yards, S teve A rmstrong vs. Ne w York 
Tech, 1981 
68 yards, D ick Skimin vs. Buf falo, 1954 
60 yards, Frank McGarvey vs. K ings 
College, 1962 
50 yards, John Moschelle vs. Brockport, 
1953 
DEFENSIVE ST ATISTICS: (sin ce 197 9) 
Season-by-Season Tackle Lea ders: 
1979, Eugene lo zzino, 80 
1980, Br ian Mooney, 90 
1981, Bob Ba teson, 140 
1982, Bo b Ba teson, 140 
1983, Tony Z awadzki, 113 
1984, Tony Zawadzki, 136 
1985, Tony Z awadzki, 111 
1986, Larr y Mooney, 84 
Most Taokles: (Indi vidual) 
(Career) 393, Tony Z awadzki, 1982-85 
392, Paul Falsone, 1982-85 
384, Bob Bateson, 1979-82 
(Season) 140, Bob Ba teson, twice, 1981-82 
Most Ta ckles For L osses: (In dividuals) 
(Season) 16, Paul Falsone, 1985 
14, Steve A rchambeau, 1981 
Most Spo iled Pass Plays: (Individual) 
(Season) 20, Eugene lozzino, 1979 
Most Ca use Fum bles: (Ind ividual) 
(Season) 5, Eugene l ozzino, 1979 
Most Fu mble Rec overies: (Indi vidual) 
(Season) 4, Eugene l ozzino 
Most Blo cked Kicks: (Individual) 
(Season) 2, Rob Cerone, 1982 
2, Paul Falsone, 1983 
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WILKES C OLLEGE 
September 12 - Wilkes-Barre, PA 
Ralston Field - 1:30 p.m. 
WILKES O UTLOOK 
Wilkes Colle ge, which last season poste d its first 
winning campaign sin ce 1974, has tran sformed itself 
from a 1-8 sq uad in 1981 to a 7 -3 unit in 1986 u nder 
sixth-year coach Bill Unsworth. Offensively, Wilkes 
returns the number one, two and eight receivers in the 
Middle Atlantic Conference in All-America Anthony 
DiGrazia, Ro n Ulitchney and D ean Ambo sie. The Col ­
onels' top rusher in 1985, Courtney McFarlane, returns 
after missing last season with an injury. Dean Am­
bosie, who gained more yards in 1986 than any 
freshman in Wilkes College history, teams with 
McFarlane. Only two offensive line starters, Jim Byrne 
and Dave Jordan, are back for the Colonels. Defensive­
ly, Wilkes must replace a trio of linebackers, three 
linemen and the fre e safety. Ve teran linem en include 
Bill Bingham, Tim Hopkins and Keith Maiorano, while 
linebackers Scott Rauch, Joel Zl ockie and Dave Baldo 
have logged playing time. The Colonels will mold their 
defensive second ary with Bob Wall , Dan Dough erty, 
Rob Habeeb, Fred Klein, Mike Canterella and Van 
Chiavacci. Bot h kicker Se an Meagley an d punter C arl 
DeLuca are ba ck. 
Location: Wilkes-Barre, PA 
Enrollment: 3,000 
Colors: Navy and Gold 
Nickname: Colonels 
Head Coach: Bill Unsworth (Franklin College '71) 
6th Year, 15-31-0 
Assistant Coaches: J.P. Meek (East Stroudsburg '71), 
Off. Line; Nick Ametrano (Wilkes '75) Def. Coor­
dinator; Bob Crimmel (Slippery Rock '75) Linebackers; 
Chuck Bier lin (East Stroudsburg '70) Wide Re ceivers 
1986 Record: 7-3 
1987 Cap tains: Joe Dac hes, Anthony DiG razia, Bob 
Wall 
Starters Lost: 9 
Starters Returning: 15 
Basic Off ense: Run & S hoot 
Basic D efense: Split Fo ur 
Stadium: Ralston Field (4,000) 
SID: Patty M oran (717) 824- 4651 ext. 302 
HOBART C OLLEGE 
September 19 - Cortland, N .Y. 
Davis Field - 1:30 p.m. 
(HALL OF FAME G AME) 
HOBART O UTLOOK 
Although the 1 987 season may b e his first as he ad 
coach, Dick T aylor will be coun ting on the experience 
of his 12 returning seniors to lead the States men. 
"How the seniors play will determine how the team 
plays," says Taylor, a Hobart assistant the last six 
years. "We hope and expect our seniors to be l eaders 
and if we can get all 12 to play to their p otential, we'll 
be a very competitive team." Senior LB's Don Donahue 
and Ri ch Rey nolds anch or the defe nse. Senior s Tom 
Schmidt and John Salasny are three-year letterwinners 
in the secondary. On the defensive line, Chris McEvoy 
and Steve Novak will provide a st rong nucleus. Offen­
sively, the Hobart line features seniors Bill Levy, Mark 
Valentine, Bri an Fee and Arrion Cross, the la tter swit­
ching from nose tackle to center. QB Rob Cunningham 
will be counting on, among othe rs, senior W R Scott 
Wilson. The Statesmen face possibly the toughest Div. 
Ill home schedule in the nation. All five foes won post­
season ber ths a year ago : Plymouth Stat e, an EC AC 
finalist; Union, which lost in the N CAA first round to 
Ithaca; Alfred, the ECAC North champions; Hofstra, an 
NCAA first-round competitor; and Ithaca, an NCAA na­
tional semifinal ist. 
Location: Geneva, N .Y. 
Enrollment: 1,900 
Colors: Royal Purple and O range 
Nickname: Statesmen 
Head Coach: Dick Taylo r (Montclair St. '61 ) 
1st Yea r, 0-0-0 
Assistant Coa ches: Richard Ferchen (Valparaiso 77); 
Mike Canale (Brockport St. '74); Jim Anderson 
(Brockport '67); Wes Kubacki (Hobart '73); Mike Cragg 
(Slippery Ro ck '83 ) 
1986 Record: 5-4 
1987 Captains: TBA 
Starters Lost: 11 
Starters Re turning: 11 
Basic Off ense: Multiple 
Basic D efense: Multiple 
Stadium: Boswell Fie ld (4,500) 
SID: Dennis Re ad (3 15) 789-5500 ext. 250 
BUFFALO STATE 
September 26 - Cortland, N .Y. 
Davis Field - 1:30 p.m. 
(PARENTS W EEKEND) 
BUFFALO S TATE OUTLOOK 
The Bengals, who enter the 1987 season with guard­
ed optimism, must blend the new with the old. Buffalo 
State returns just 36 veterans to its 80-man pre­
season sq uad - the first recruite d class for seco nd-
year mentor Jerry Bo yes. His tea m's strength rests in 
its offensive and defensive front lines. Tony Demarco, 
Clint Morano and Ja mes Ray spearhead the offensive 
charge, while Dave Hinton, Hameed Shariff and James 
Ray lead the defense. The defensive secondary of Sam 
Williams, Delray A dams and J ohn Mazza is solid. Top 
linebackers should be Pat Brown, Andr e Dixie, Mike 
Felix and Jeff Boscarino. Quarterback Joe Kells and 
receiver Keit h Gilbe rt will team up ag ain. Last yea r's 
leading rushers Jeff Kistner and Ken Deiand return 
along with ballca rrier Alvin Ja kes. 
Location: Buffalo, N.Y. 
Enrollment: 11,680 
Colors: Orange and Black 
Nickname: Bengals 
Head Coach: Jerry B oyes (Ithaca '76) 
2nd Year 1-8-0 
Assistant Coaches: Mark Warner (Canisius '83) inside 
linebackers; Mike Christman (Buffalo '74) def. line, 
Terry Bitka (Cortland '86) off. line; Donald Magee 
(Syracuse 77) running backs; Mike J ohnston (Boston 
U. '79) def. backs; Joe Fiorella (Buffalo St. 79) outside 
linebackers. 
1986 R ecord: 1-8-0 
1987 Captains: Pat Brown, Jo e Kells, Clin t Morano 
Starters Lost: 10 
Starters Returning: 13 
Basic O ffense: Wishbone 
Basic D efense: 4-4 
Stadium: Coyer Field (3,000) 
SIO: Howard A. Mey ers (716) 878-6030 
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StonyBrook 
K 4  
Patriots 
STONY B ROOK 
October 3 - Cortland, N .Y. 
Davis Field - 1:30 p.m. 
STONY BR OOK O UTLOOK 
The Patriots and head coach Sam Kornhauser enter 
their fourth year together at the Division III level. Stony 
Brook posted a 5-4 mark in 1986 for a third con­
secutive winning campaign. The Patriots will be led in 
1987 by senior standout Chuck Downey, who set a trio 
of NCAA Division III records last autumn: highest punt 
return average (31.2 yar ds); most kickof f return TD 's 
(5); and punt return TD 's (4). As a freshma n playing 
against Trenton State, Downey established NCAA 
records for kickoff return yardag e in a game (279 
yards) and total kick return yar dage in a gam e (354 
yards). Last seaso n, Down ey and junior Paul Klyap 
tied for 9th in the nation in interceptio ns with seven 
each. As a freshman in 1986, Bob Burden kicked 11 of 
16 field goals to rank among the nation's top ten. 
Stony Brook must repla ce Q B John Ra gimierski who 
graduated. He th rew for 990 yard s and n ine TD's and 
was the Patriot's top rushe r with 464 yards in 1986 . 
Location: Stony Brook, N .Y. 
Enrollment: 16,000 
Colon: Scarlet and G ray 
Nickname: Patriots 
Head Coach: Sam Kornhauser (Missouri Valley 71) 
4th Year, 13-13-0 
Assistant Coaches: Dave Cald iero (Bridgep ort) def. 
coordinator; Lou Schiavetta (East Strcudsb urg) off. 
coordinator; Nick Rosad o (Adelph i) off. line; Gerar d 
Campanelli (Union) receivers; Spense Mechan (Akron) 
def. line. 
1986 Record: 5-4 
1987 Captains: TBA 
Starters Lost: 3 
Starters Returning: 21 
Basic O ffense: l-Formation 
Basic D efense: 4-4 
Stadium: Patriots Field (2,000) 
SID: Pat Murray (516) 632-7287 
BROCKPORT S TATE 
October 10 - Cortland, N .Y. 
Davis Field - 1:30 p.m. 
BROCKPORT S TATE OUTLOOK 
The Golden Eagles, who went 4-6 in Coach Ed Mate-
jkovic's first year in 1986, are looking to top the school 
record of five wins in a s eason and to reach the team 
100 career win mark (Brockport has 93 in 40 years) in 
1987. Matejkovic turned a perennial loser into a 
respectable unit in his first campaign and, with a little 
luck and some top-notch freshmen, hopes to improve 
this autumn. Brockport must replace standout Mike 
Jones on defense, but return team-leading tackier 
Blase Salomone and Dan Benson as linebackers. 
Another Golden Eagle defender to watch will be C hris 
Payne, Brockporfs second best tackier a y ear ago, at 
either DB or OLB. Offensively, sophomore Scott 
Bowerman sho uld return at QB. He replac ed regu lar 
Mike Nugent, who ma de a sm ooth conversion to RB. 
Versatile slotb ack Pete Whit e had 16 receptio ns for 
202 yards and averaged 5.8 yards per carry on 27 a t­
tempts in '86. Do ug Mack and Dave Damelic will hold 
down the offensive tackle spots while pre-season 
ECAC Upstate all-star Rocco Salomone, Blase's 
brother, will do the sna pping. 
Location: Brockport, N.Y . 
Enrollment: 7,700 
Colors: Green and G old 
Nickname: Golden Eagles 
Head Coach: Ed Matejkovic (We st Chester '69) 
2nd Yea r, 4-6-0 
Assistant Coaches: Jeff Crane (Brockport 74 ) def. 
coord.; Gerald Nasella (Brockport 71) def. backs; Paul 
Brigandi (Moorhead St. '82) LB's; Bill Sutherland 
(Brockport 75) off. line; Dan Stinebiser (St. John 
Fisher 73) TE's; Tom N ugent (Cortland '66) RB's; Bob 
Getz (Duke '53) WR's; Ja y Livingst on (E. New M exico 
'81) JV. 
1986 Record: 4-6 
1987 Captains: TBA 
Starters Lost: 7 
Starters Returning: 17 
Basic O ffense: Multiple 
Basic Defense: 4-4 
Stadium: Special Olympics Stadium (9,500) 
SID: Mike Andriatch (716) 39 5-2380 
ALBANY STATE 
October 17 - Cortland, N .Y. 
Davis Field - 1:30 p.m. 
(HOMECOMING/COMMUNITY D AY) 
ALBANY S TATE OUTLOOK 
The Gre at Danes , ECAC Ch ampions two seasons 
back, suffered a disapp ointing 4-6 mark las t autumn. 
Gone from last year 's unit are Mik e Moriarty, Ge orge 
lacobaccio, Ro Mitchell and Ceasar Revano. But 
veteran Albany mentor Bob Ford returns QB Pat Ryder, 
who demonstrated a rifle arm gaining 566 yards 
through the air as a freshman in '86. Ryder also netted 
391 rushing yards and 6 TD's. Mark Miller will be 
pressuring Ryder for th e QB spot. WR Glenn Carlin, an 
excellent blocker and receiver, head s into the 1987 
campaign with 39 catches for 637 yards. OG Tom Hig-
gins, an Ac ademic All- America, paces the Great Dane 
line which was a national leader in rushing yards mid­
way thro ugh the 1986 s eason. Def ensively, LB Fra nk 
Sarcone, the Alban y leading tackie r last autumn with 
118 stops including 41 solos, will spearhead the Great 
Dane de fense. Coa ch Ford hope s to bolster his 1987 
unit with a number of transfers: Brad Acker from Penn 
State; Mike Morney from Hudson Valley; and Joe 
Center from Norwich. Albany has added lights at 
University Field and will host three night games in 
1987. The Great Danes have a lso replaced all the Div. 
II opponents on their 1986 schedule with D iv. Ill foes. 
Location: Albany, N.Y. 
Enrollment: 16,500 
Colors: Purple and Gold 
Nickname: Great Danes 
Head Coach: Bob Ford (Springfield '59) 
19th Year, 94-72-2 
Assistant Coa ches: Bob Bens on (Vermont '86) def. 
backs; Tom DeP alma (St. Rose '73) def. ends; Joe 
Gilbert (Ham ilton '86) JV off. line; George lacobaccio 
(Albany '87) JV def. tackles ; Kevin Jack son, JV def. 
ends; Tim Kee nan, CB's; Jon Kr alovic (Brockport '68) 
off. backs; John Loose (Ithaca '86) JV def. backs; Mike 
Moriarty (Albany '87) JV off. line; Kevin Morris 
(Williams '86 ) JV QB' s; Mike P anepinto (Can isius '87) 
JV off. backs; Mi ke Simpson (E. Stroudsburg '78) JV 
LB's; Joe Tricario (Cortland '81) JV receivers; Ed 
Zaloom (Cortland '76) JV off. line. 
1986 Record: 4-6 
1987 Captains: TBA 
Starters Lost: 7 
Starters Returning: 15 
Basic O ffonse: Wishbone 
Basic Defense: 4-4 
Stadium: University Fie ld (10,000) 
SID: Lori Zalbowitz (518) 442- 3072 
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CHIEFS 
SPRINGFIELD C OLLEGE 
October 24 - Springfield, MA 
Benedum Field - 1:30 p.m. 
SPRINGFIELD OU TLOOK 
With 25 returning lettermen, including 15 starters, 
Coach Mike DeLong feels his Chiefs can equal or bet­
ter the .500 mark for the first time since 1981. Spring­
field will be led by its tri-captains: LB Kyle Caffrey (6-0, 
230); FB B ill Pacitto (6-2, 225) and All-New England 
Division II FS Randy Turer (6-3, 210). Turer had 50 
tackles and a team-high five interceptions a year ago, 
while Pacitto paced Chief rushers in '86 with 396 yards 
and three TD's. Springfield has a returning junior 
tandem of All-New England players in NG Rusty Miller 
(6-1, 220) and punter Jerry Donegan. The Chiefs 
switch to the wishbone this season, with Turer, who 
started his Springfield career at QB, and senior Mike 
Kuchieski the top candidates for starting signalcaller. 
Offensive standouts include OG Joe Ziniti and RB Andy 
Bellagamba. Defensively, nine starters return paced by 
the DB trio of Dave Bunton, Doug Edick and Skip Flan-
son that combined for 148 tackles, eight pass in­
terceptions and three fumble recoveries in 1986. 
Junior LB Geoff Ambrose will be a solid performer. 
Location: Springfield, MA 
Enrollment: 2,200 
Colors: Maroon and White 
Nickname: Chiefs 
Head Coach: Mike DeLong (Springfield '74) 
6th Year 21-26-0 
Assistant Coaches: Jack Ffolik (T rinity '75) def. backs; 
Rich Mannello (Springfield '83) off. line; Jim Anderson 
(Springfield '86) linebackers; Craig Chiesa (Ithaca '86) 
receivers; Bill Delaney (Springfield '87) def. line; Mark 
Hayes (Bridgewater St. '87) halfbacks; Danny Malm 
(Virginia '84) halfbacks; Rick Punzone (Albany '85) def. 
ends. 
1986 Record: 4-5 
1987 Captains: Kyle Ca ffrey, Bill Pacitto, Randy Turer 
Starters Lost: 7 
Starters Returning: 15 
Basic Offens e: Wishbone 
Basic Defense: 5-2 
Stadium: Benedum Field (4,500) 
SID: Ken Cerino (413) 788-3341 
CANISIUS C OLLEGE 
October 31 - Buffalo, N. Y. 
War Memorial Stadium -
1:00 p.m. 
CANISIUS OU TLOOK 
Canisius returns to a 10-game schedule in 1987 with 
experience and depth in the quarterback, receiving and 
linebacking areas. Battling for the starting QB spot will 
be junior Mike McCarthy, the starter last year before 
being sidelined with a sh oulder injury, and co-captain 
Todd Henderson, who stepped in and completed a 
school record 54 percent during the f inal four games. 
TE Jeff O'Brien (38 catches for 584 yds., 3 TD's), WR 
Ken Abbarno (20 catches for 329 yds, 4 TD's) and WR 
James McCray (nine catches for 173 yds., 1 TD) form 
a solid receiving corps. LB Tom Doctor, who has a 
school record 331 tackles in three years, returns after 
sitting out '86 with an injury. He will be joined at LB by 
veterans Eric Ozolins and Tony Costanzo. Standout 
Joe Ray, a pre-season ECAC Upstate all-star pick, 
returns at kicker. Senior All-America Otis Flowers 
heads the Canisius defensive secondary. The Griffs 
must find a running back replacement for all-time 
leading rusher Mike Panepinto who graduated. 
Location: Buffalo, N.Y. 
Enrollment: 4,662 
Colors: Blue and Gold 
Nickname: Golden Griffins 
Head Coach: Tom Hersey (Buffalo '63) 
6th Year, 24-21-1 
Assistant Coac hes: Dave Fl eischman (Buffalo St. '57) 
off. coord.; Tom Reddington (Colgate '52) def. coord.; 
Robert Connell (Canisius '83) outside linebackers; 
Patrick Devaney (Syracuse '70) def. line; Jerry 
Johnson (UTEP) off. backs; Chuck Pelitera (Canisius 
'80) strength; Jerry Polakiewicz (Canisius '86) off. line; 
Ed Jo hnson (Canisius '87) def. asst. 
1986 Record: 5-4 
1987 Captains: Tom Doctor, Todd Henderson 
Starters Lost: 7 
Starters Returning: 17 
Basic Offens e: Pro-I 
Basic Defense: 4-4 
Stadium: War Memorial Stadium (41,897) 
SID: John Maddock (716) 883-7000 ext. 338 
ITHACA C OLLEGE 
November 7 - Ithaca, N .Y. 
South Hill Field - 1:00 p.m. 
ITHACA O UTLOOK 
Although returning just seven starters from last 
year's 11-1 squad which advanced to the NCAA Div. Ill 
semifinals, Ithaca earned the No. 1 spot as the team to 
beat in the 1987 ECAC Upstate New York pre-season 
poll. Highly successful mentor Jim Butterfield loses 
seven full-timers on defense for a second consecutive 
season, but the Bomber interior defense is intact. All-
America DT Bob Mason and honorable mention All-
America Joe Marra, along with junior Deagan Gray 
provide a solid nucleus. Senior Tom Tanner leads the 
IC defensive secondary. Offensively, QB Ray DeCarr is 
one of the best in the region. RB's Shawn Huth, 
Sheldon Walker and Mike Scott are proven ballcar­
riers. Up front, OG Bob Garone and OG Tom Decker 
return, but Ithaca loses all three of its starting 
receivers. The Bombers also face an extremely tough 
schedule with the additions of former NAIA national 
champ Findlay and top-ranked NCAA Div. Ill foe 
Dayton. 
Location: Ithaca, N.Y. 
Enrollment: 5,700 
Colors: Blue an d Gold 
Nickname: Bombers 
Head Coach: Jim Butterfield (Maine '53) 
21th Year, 144-51-1 
Assistant Coaches: Larry Czarnecki (Ithaca '76) Junior 
Varsity; Tim Faulkner (Ashland '67) def. backs; Mike 
Inco (Ithaca '79) Def. line; Steve Mohr (Denison '76) 
off. line; Mike Welch (Ithaca '73) linebackers; Jim 
Palozzolo (Ohio Wesleyan '79) off. backs. 
1986 Record: 11-1 
1987 Captain s: Ray DeC arr, Joe Marra 
Starters Lost: 15 
Starters Returning: 7 
Basic Offense : Option 
Basic Defense: 5-2 
Stadium: South Hill Field (3,500) 
SID: Pete Moore (607) 274-3825 
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CORTLAND COLLEGE: NEW YORK'S LEADER IN OUTDOOR EDUCATION 
More tha n 2,000 s tudents an nually us e the C ortland C ollege Ou tdoor 
Education C enter at Ra quette La ke in t he A dirondacks. 
Cortland College has be en a nation al leader in the field of out­
door education since the mid-1930's when physical education 
students began to participate in two-week camping programs as a 
requirement for graduation. Since that time, opportunities for 
study and field work in t he outdoors have expanded greatly at the 
College. 
OUTDOOR ED UCATION CE NTER 
The program at the Ou tdoor Education Center at Ra quette Lake 
in the Adirond acks is the oldest of its kind in New Yor k State. In 
the judgement of professional outdoor educators, the Raquette 
Lake facility is "exceptionally well mana ged and its staff is une­
qualled in State Univers ity." 
In 1948, Cortland acquir ed Huntington Memorial Camp which 
forms the major portion of the Outdoor Education Center. Located 
150 miles from the College's main campus, the Center provides an 
outstanding natura l setting in which it is possib le for students to 
examine the environment. The Center conducts programs em­
phasizing ecologically constructive uses o f the outdoors. Cort land 
students from many academ ic departments partici pate in them. 
With its lake, forest, bogs and ponds, the Center serves as a 
natural laboratory for required and elective courses in the 
biological sciences. Unspoiled Raquette Lake is de eper than most 
lakes in the Adiro ndacks and pr ovides an elab orate research area 
in which limnology students exam ine the unpolluted waters . 
Physical educatio n and recreation students gain firsthand ex­
perience in waterfront and ca mping programs at the Ce nter while 
learning how to preserve and conserve natural resources . They 
also learn how to use the outdoors as a class room for academic 
subjects. 
The Outdoor Education Center, which can acco mmodate up to 
100 persons, is composed of two properties. Huntington 
Memorial Camp, located on a penin sula jutting out into Raquette 
Lake, covers 446 acres with five miles of shoreline. Many of the 
Center's bark-c overed log lodges were desig ned in the 1870' s by 
William West Durant, the father of what has become known as the 
Adirondack School of Architecture. The secon d site, the Antlers, 
located a mile across Raquette Lake, is used as a docking area for 
those going to Huntington Cam p. The facilities at the Antler s are 
used for conferences and classe s. 
HOXIE GORGE 
The College's 170-acre Hoxie Gorge campus, acquired in 1965, 
is only a 15- minute drive south from Cort land. A na ture preserve, 
Hoxie Gorge is used principally for short-term field work in the 
natural sciences and outdoor education. Bordered on two sides by 
2,600 acres of State Forest lands, Hoxie Gorge boasts a variety of 
characteristics, including hills, forests and ab andoned farm land. 
BRAUER F IELD S TATION 
Cortland has the only major geological field facility in State 
University of New York. The Brau er Memorial Res earch Station, 
located in the Town of Bethlehe m eight miles south of Alba ny, is 
located on the famed Held erberg Escarpment, an area know n to 
geologists as a c lassic region of fossilifero us limestone and sh ale 
formations of Devonian age. The 33-acre site contains classroom, 
dining and sleeping accommodations for 48 stude nts. Brauer Sta-
tjpn is used by the geology department s at Cortland and other 
State University campuses as a base for studies of the Catsk ill 
Mountains, mid-Hudson Valley and Tacon ic Range which offer 
sections of Lower and Middle Paleozoic carbonate and ter-
rigeneous rocks, structurally comp lex and m etamorphic terranes, 
and widespread Pleistocene landforms and dep osits. The Adiron­
dacks and Berks hires also are access ible fro m Brauer for field 
trips, providing opportunities to exam ine igneou s and high -grade 
metamorphic rocks of Precambrian age. 
Cortland's ownership of the Braue r Station is the result of the 
close rapport that existed between a geology student and his 
department at the College. Mr. and Mrs. J. Everton Brauer 
presented the property for the Robert C. Brauer Memorial Fiel d 
Research Station to Cortland C ollege in 1975 in memory of their 
son. 
Camp Pine Knot, first of th e famous "great camps of th e Ad irondacks," 
was built in 1877 by W illiam West Durant. The si te now s tands as the 
core faci lity of Cor tland's Ra quette Lak e Cen ter, (above) The libra ry 
and dir ector's cabin, tw o of th e ori ginal Du rant bu ildings. 
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